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1IIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCHI.

No. 8. MAY, 1865. VOL. IV

TuE Sr.mnics.-It is hoped that the statistits and ftinancial returns will be
promptly attended to. It wiill e obened that iu the blank schedule, furward-
d an errur occurs iii the Financial Statement, query, No. Ô. It should read

i arrears actually due." not " arrears actually paid."

RECORD -oa Jusm.-As it is intenided, if possible, to publish the statistical
and financial returns in the June R1ucurd, it may Le somewhat later than usual
of being issued.

MEETING OF SYNOD OF TUE CANADA PREiBYTERIAN COURCII.

The Fourth Session of the Synod of the Canada Presbyterian Chureli will
be opened in the City of Monteal, and within Cote Church there, on Tuesday,
the 6th of June next, at 7 o'clock p. m.

The attention of Presbytery Clerks and of others is earnestly invited to the
following Standing Orders and Notices.

Certified RoIls of Presbyteries, together with Reports of Ordinations. Induc-
tions, Licensure. Deaths, Dkmissions, and Depositions, within their respective
bounds, shall be sent by the ir respective Clerks, so as to be in the hands of
the Clerk of Synod, at least eight days before the Synod neets.

(The above Rolis and R ports should be sent to the Rev. W. Fraser, Bond
IIead.)

There shal b a Standing Committee on Business, c'isting of the Clerks
ofthe Synod and Of Presbyteries, who shall arran<e al îch business as nay
be requisite prior to the first diet of the Annual nectin g of Synol: and such
Comnittee, together ivith a Miniister and Elider froin each Preshvtery, appoint-
ed by the Presbytery itself, shall cunstitute the Comimittee on Bills and Over-
tures; but in tie event of nu such apointmnents bein. nade, such represen-
tatives shall be appointed by the Synuod. The Synod Cleris shall be joint
Conveners of the saîd Connittee.

(Flic Business Conunittece Will meet in the Vestry ot Cote Church, MontreaI,
on Tuesday, GI June, at 2 o'clock p. lu.)

Ail papers for the Synod, or notilication of the sane, shall be transnitted
to the Convener of ti Conmittee on Business at least eight days before the
meeting of Syaod ; and all such papers will pass through the Conimittee on
Bills and Overtures before presentation to Synod.

(These should be sent to the Rev. W. Reid, Knox College, Toronto.)

The Conveners of Standing Committees shall give in their liNports to the
Cuoemittee on Bills and Overtures, not later than the second Sederunt of the
meeting of Synod.

Wi.IIAM REin, A. M. Joint Clerks of Synod, and Con-
W..aus 'FRASEa, veners of Business Comniittes.
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THE i PPRoACiHNG M iETIN OF SYNo).
The time i, fat approaching when the Ministers and Eiders of the Church

wi le calied upon to met amnd confr on the varions inprtant interests of
the Church. iu gur pie nt state with our institutions and operations stil in
a comparativey iniatume condition, many important interests must neces-
1arily en:.iage the attention of our annual imleetins. Our homle iissionary
operations, ani (uurmeans dr Tlheolo ical trai ninuit, imate ly conînected to-
gthi-r. ani forning the great wurk of our Chrc ii Canada, require full and
deliberate cousideratioi. On the steps we now t-dke nay depend iiin a great
nmeasre. undr God, the future of the Caiada Presbyteriai Church. .et the
friends of the Cihurci earIesty pray that wisdon, and mn-ekness and forbear-
ance, may be lIaeIly bestowel o' ail the brethren.
The imeeting vili, w' trust, he largely attended. Arrangements aie being made

for the aee niuodation of iimenbers ut Synod in Montreai and for obtaining the
usuali reduetion in fare fron the Railway and Steamboat companies. Looking
o the propose'd estldishment of a General Assembly and District Synods. we
iay regard th ensuing ineting. of Synod as perhaps the last general Synod of
the llody. We trust and pray that through the blessiig of G od it may be the
means of doing nucih good. and of giving a fresh inpulse to the cause or truth
in our Iand.

IE ASPECT OF TIIE TIMES PRACTICALLY CONSIDEREDI.

i.iEnu Ut uv. tn. nCrUs aT CnosEtN or s:ssis av0 ATxx cO.ri.:; E.
It may he profitiabie to advert to the analogicai relation which seenis tu ob-

tain betwun Godi speciai providunce in regard to individual imembers of the
Cihurchl, and the Church as a whoie. As the HIoly Spirit takes a gracious
dealinig. wvith the' une in the way of trial for purification and more abundant
frnituitness, so has lie ii times past dealt with tiih, other in its more visible
aspects ; yea. s doing su at th, preent moment. The Waldensiau witnesses
in the valleys of iedmont ; WicliTife anld his foflowers ini lB-ilviii and on the
continent, genîuine succesoes of the Cutdes of a forimier age, and with a purer
and steadier ii; Lmthr, and Calii and tI noble airny of Protestant Re-
formers, togetler with the suüTering band of 2.00 in Erglaed and 400 in Scot-
lund, in the glooiy St. I3arthioiîleV days of 1 ;62 ; tihese vere ali part and
parcel of -''tie fan in Jehovah's hand, where-witi lie was winuowing his floor.
and separating the chair froi the wheat. And las it not been the same in times
more recent, yea, in our own day ? In the earlier portion of the eighteenth
century, the Churches in Britain as in Germîany and France, imbibed grievous
errors, and sunk into a state of great spiritual apathy aid God raised up the
Frankts and the Sentrs of the continen;t the Romainîes and the Whittields and
the Wesleys in Englanid, and the fathers of the secession in Scutaud, as suita-
ble imstruments for -trying the spirits," and .iidicating tlie truilith. In our
own day, the disruptiun of 1N13 in the Scotti, Establishment, bruught
character and principles to the te.t, and rousel siumbtering reigious commu.
nities to a liealithier vitality. Inder our own eyevi, do we not see Churches as
it were only hai reforîm'd. and ectaliishments which have prloved theiselves
effete, filied with alarn by insidious but persevering assaults froin within, and
an omînous pressure froi xithouît ? And assuredly, God has in iew nie and
gracious ends in al thi. Dorniant Churches will yet be tou.,ed froi their
slumîbers. The "fire will try thi gold, the silver, t lie prefi-us stomnes, as
also the wood, the hay, and the stubbe :' and scriptura! priiph-s and holy
practice shIl gain the ascendant over pernicious error. c<dd fornali,1im, and
open proligacy.

There cannot be a doubt, that the muios fearful of i- the signis of the timies."
is, the tbluslinîg inxfidelity wxhich has biirst iorth in quarters where it was
least to be expected, and by agencies wvhich policy as well as priniciple. migit
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have been expected to have turied in a totaliy different direction : and yet the
phenomnena reterred to, are not without their prototyp"s. 'hie earliest assault
on the inspiration of tho OH Testament was firo m a leariied Jevw of the I2th
century. At the revival of learning in Europe, the heroie ahiievemuen.ts of a
Wicklflel and his associates, had a ielancholy set otl iii the wild tire of in.
idelity, which overran Italy, f'd in too many instaices by sacerdotal hands.
In more t tain one instanceavowed uibelie'f asso'ciated witli lax iorality, muounte-d
the pall throne. lu Germanîy, for two enturies past, the wory worst forms
of error have been pu'. forth by nen who held oflices of trust iii lie Chuirc-h or
in the theological seiiinaries. Two centinies ago, as also within a ceînry
past, the vilest attacks ou the morality of the Scriptures, and on the Miracles
of the blessed Saviour, were made by Cleruymen of the English Church,
equally learned, but far more lonest than sone who have foilovwed therm in
the sane unholy career ; for it never occurred to a Woolston. a Limisey, er a
Fellowes, that they could vith any consistency remain in a Chîurch whose doc-
trines they hîad repudiated. Thie battles of the faithi have b2en fouglit over
and over agaiu; and, if new causes have produced new forims of untibelief, ex-
perience of the past teaches ns how to deal with theum. Thirtr years ago,
Cardinal Wiseman published one of the best treatises yet knownî on the hliar-
mony of science and revelation ;'' but strange to say, the Tractarians of Ox.
ford with Pio Nono and his Encyclical, have sinîce attemjpted to bear down
upon science in its onward march, with the simple allirmation ex cathedra-
" Thus saith--the Clurcl" ! Frenclh infidelity was nîurtured anid the corrup-
tions and vices of a fallen hierarchy; and wve have no diubt at all that Oriel
College and the Vatican have been exchanging signals while the genius of in-
fidelity stands by and siniles complacently. Superstition and scepticisn are
strangely allied ; and Voltaire is not the only instance of hoary infidelity,
when it has run its course, taking refuge amid the soothing blandislnents
of I the mystery of iniqiity."

Thailk God, the counteractives of infidelity are many. We have a Chris.
tian literature, well appointed and amply encouraged. The Episcopal BIench
in England never had before such an array of intellectual and moral excellence;
and eleven tnousand of the Clergy have protested against error in a forn that
iwill tell propitiously. Ireland searcely owns a hieroarchical Pl>eyisn at all
and her sturdy Presbyterianism stands higli and massive, as the oak of the
forest. The " Iistorical Theology' and the orthodox " Churcli prineiples"
of the South and of the North, in our fither land, are uiiiting their hitherto
broken ranks under the one banner of - Westminster'" and tei "Coveniants"
somewhat modified inîdeed, but sutliciently clear and Scriptural for every prac-
tical purpose. Germany bas seen hopefully an ebbing and a returning tide ;
while Italy bas her "Presbytery of the North," and France her "free and in-
dependent» evangelical Church. These are only a few of the brighmt lines which
mark " the bow of the promise ;" but they are quite enough to aid our "sons
of Issachar" in leariinig to "know the times": and in laying down a practical
sketch of " what Israel ought to do."

In few matters of opinion lias the Protestant world been more at one
than in fixing the great Apocalyptic period of the Papal ascendancy to
the ycar 606 of the Christian era ; and if this opinion is well founded, the
close of the 1260 years must be near at band. There are muany things in the
political condition of the Papacy that tend to cherish anticipations of impend.
ing changes ; and a speedy and large diminution of its relative influence. The
formation of a new kingdoma of Italy ; the hopeful position of the realm of Sar-
dinia; the disaffection of the people of Rome and of Italy generally, to priest.
ly rule ; the progress of liberal opinions on the continent generally, and the
growing ascendancy of an enlightened moderate party iii the Roman Catholie
Church as opposed to the spirit of the ultramontanes; these, and collat-
eral appearances, are all favourable to our most sanguine hopes, as to the fu.
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ture of anurpe and of the world. In the meantine the madness of an Encyc-
lical letter from the reigning Pope, in which tbe worst specirnens of an ancient
and, as it appears, incurable bigotry, are incorporated, bids us recognise in ait
this the truth of the weil known adage-" Quos Deus vutl/pcrdere, prius de-

en/at." It is iainful indeed to think that twenty years ago, sentiments sub-
stantially the saine with those now announced by Pio Nono, were taught at
Oxtord by a learued Professor, and pnblsihed in a work on " Moral Science."
The Churel is made supreine in ail matters of opinion and of usage ; and the
progress of national intelligence is frowned on marely because the '-high
philosophy" has in sone instances niade it a vebicle of error. It is also pain-
fut to find Dollanger, one o( the leaders of the advancing party in the Roman
Chureh, publishing the most erroneous views of the Protestant Churches. I
read lately his account of the Free Church of Scotland, and the rensons
of the disruption in the Northern Establishment, with no little surprise
when I lnew that the author must have had under his hand at the time,
the sketches of l)'Aubigne, and the short but elear treatise of the talented
Chaplain to his Prussian Majesty, the perusal of which. would have removed
at once ail his fears of rebellion againist the State, and of anarcby within
the Church. Nevertheless, ail these are hopeful symptoms. There is a tide
in al[ things, and the world "nmoves still." 'lhe "1 Evangelical Alliance" has
done much good, and will do stili more, by bringing Protestants of ail denomi.
nations together; by difl'usinug correct information regarding the real state
both of the Popish and of the Reformed Communities; and in discriminating
between the lesser matters on which nen nay lawfully ditfer, and the grand
elements of that "faith" which ivas "once" and forever, " delivered to the
saints."

One of the nmst interesting views we can taLe of the aspect of events is that
which is suggested by the lAte Crinean war as it is usually termed. Nothing
could h've been more painfal to a Christian mind than the eontlict betweeu
two r.ations so nearly related to each other by commercial tics as Great Britaini
and Russia; but it bas pleased the Ruler of ail (in this instance as in others,)
to bring good out of evil. In not fewer than three remarkable instances bas
this already appeared; and although our reasonable expectations muay have
been somewhat clouded, a great era in the previously stagnant streaw of
Islamitish history, bas been developed. In the first place, a very important
cbaige bas been effected, solely by Britisb interference, in the Mahomedan
law fi religious toleration; and any change to the better in the movements of
the blood-stained crest of the Moslem faith. even though but partially carried
out, is something as desirable as it is beyond ait question, new ; and if the "old
sick main" shall refuse to abide by his own enactrent, Britain and Christian
Europe will know how to deal with him. In the second place, a demand for
copies of the Saered Scriptures, bas arisen not in the city of Cunstantinople
only, but througbout a great part of the Turhish dominions. For thirty years
copies of the Scriptures in Turkzisîî were constantly kept in the places of' sale,
but, very few purchases were made; now, the agents of the Bible and other
societies count the sale by bundreds iii a year. The Koran. frou the super-
human excellencies aseribed to it by its votaries, ias ever stouod as the single
and everlasting miracle of the prophet of Mecca, and every M b1em was taugbt
to look down on our Bible with ineffable contempt. It is not so nîow ; and
the eagerness on the part of the Turks to obtain even foi payment, copies of
the New Testament as a whole, and of the Gospels singly, lias cheered the
hearts of the British and American Missionaries, and led them to seek thé
cause of it, in a direct influence from on high. Iii the third place, the in-
stances of genuine couve. sion from Islamisn to Christianiity, bave been num.
erous and well attested. Numbers of converts have been received into the
Church by baptism, and one of then is known and esteemed as a faithful and
active Minister of the Gospel. Twelve centuries have rolled away since the
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liegira of the false prophet; and the facts which have been presented to us,while they unfold a new thing in the earth, arc richly suggestive of the hope:
that as the Eastern and Western Antichrists rose nearly about the saine time,
their fall will prove cotemporaneous and complete.

Our last illustration of the agency of God as clearly scen in present move'
ments, nay be taken from scenes more inimediately under our uwn eye, as pass.
ing on our western continent. Many of us are old enough to remember the sad
defeats sustained both in Bitain and Ainerica.in the struggle against the slave
trade first, and thereafter, the sytem of slavery itself, the great feeder of the
infamous trailie. A large measure of success hung over the British banner of
freedom; but atlas 1 '' the thirty years war" with orne s.avery in the Ameri
can States was just a series of distressing disappointmetus. Ihe wide-spread
revivals of religion in the States within the last six years were causes of great
joy ; and yet the evil genius of servitude sadly interrupted that "g oodly fel-
lowship of the saints" in which revived1 Churches exceedingly rejoice, and for
which Churches whether revived or nut, frot. age to age, have given thanks.
It has pleased God to mnake the two last Presidential elections eminently in.
strumental of good, in r3movin. obstacles to universal emancipation. Think.
ing men log despaired of ordinary moral means making head successfully
against a systia of merchaidisc more sure in its gains than any otier known
among men, and a " baptisn with blood" was significantly Jooming on the
horizon ; aud so it lias proved. Britain listened iu time to the warmu'igs given
her; aud by lier " twenty millions" warded off the danger. Colunbia, the
boasted ''land of the brave and the free," clung convulsively to the gilded
bait, and is nowv paying the penalty of lier madness. In the imeantime, God
lias been working great marvels. Befitting instruments for the necessities of the
case have been raised up and continued in operation. Not less than twenty-
seven great publie measures have been adopted by the Congress and the Le-
gislatures of the North, ail in favour of ai abridgement, with the view ta an
overthrow of the acursed system. A miarked change of publie sentiment in
favour of the rights of the human family, and against personal servitude,
bas been effected. 'The overthrow of the "Serf system" lin Russia, by
which twentv millions were set free, has made its influence felt inithe farthest
west; and Christian associations have carried aloft their heavenly "corn.
mission" in behalf of tried humanity. In all this, Jehovah ismoving in
his own mysterious wav, bending to his purposes, the plans and the policy of
men; and assurirng us cf the final triumph of universal rectitude.

We have endeavoured to give these slight sketches a practical bearing on
duty and on privilege ; but among the nany inferences which may be drawn
from the aspect of the times, we select siitply the two following :--First, the
duty and obligation of taking a religious vie w of publie movements and events;
and secondly, the necessity and importance of the Chiurch keeping abreast of
the a.ie ini her maintenance of a well informed, i. well appointed, and a decid-
edly pious and evangelical Ministry. God promises to give us such a Ministry;
but it remains witl us to avail ourselves of the means which he provides for
securing it. If the learning and the wealth of this woi id are all to be placed
under the control of the grand enemy, our "harps" may again be hung "upon
the willows." Were I assuired that this was the last time that it would be per.
mitted me to addiess an academical and a Christian audience, my closing ad-
vice to all the Churcles of the Reformation would be ;--egard elemnentary
literature as the hand-maid to sounîd theology ; seek for a ,enerally well in.
formed staff of pastors and teachers; despise not the logic and the rhetoric of the
Schools ; he much in prayer for the revival of religion; ever seek to strengthen
the hands and cheer the hearts of faithtul Ministers; and .ever forget that the
Christian pulpit is worth far more than its price.
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PRACTICAL PIETY.

THE RELIGloN OF EVERY DAY LIFE.
Pure religion and undefiled before God and the Father, is this, tovisit the

fatherless and widows in their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from
the world." Thus writes the apostle J·mes when enjoining upon believers the
duty of practical every day piety. The epistle seems to have been intended,
for the most part, to show the relation between faith and works, and correct
the erroneous views adopted by many of the Jews regarding the former,
through evident misconception of the Pauline doctrine of justification by faith,
Some commentators have gone so far as to assert, that the whole of the epistle
was written to refute the teachings of Paul in regard to this doctrine. But
so far from this, James,equally vithl Paul enforces the doctrine of justification
by faith, and simply endeavours to raise it to its tr'e position, and refute the
erroneous ideas then prevalent regarding it. The faith of. many of the Jews
to whom he wrote was little more than mere intellectual belief in the truths
oi Seripture. With this belief t'here was no saving change of heart, and no
corresponding change of character. They rested satislied in a bare adherence
to forms and ceremonies, and hoped by the simple possession of this barren
faith to justify themselves before God, however destitute of genuine love to
God or man. The great object of Paul throughout bis writings is to establish
the necessity of faith in the Son of God, as the only hope of salvation. Wher.
ever such faith exists, the apostle argues, there invariably will be found a life
of exemplary activity in the service of Christ. James, on the other hand,
endeavours to impress upon bis readers the necessity of good works, in order
to prove flie existence of saving faith. By the one we are justified before
God, by the other before men. In other words, the sincerity of our Christian
profession is manifest, God is glorified, and the beauty of religion commended
to the world. Ilowever assuring to our own hearts and consciences the other
evidences of saving faith nay be, it is the existence of faith as developed in
the outward life, that is to wield an influence upon the world. "if ye love
me," says Christ, " keep my commandments. Ya are the salt of the earth,
ye are the liglt of the world, therefore let your light so shino before men,
that they seeing your good works, may glorify your Father which is heaven.

There are many in our day who, like the Jews of old, rest satisfied in a mere
historical faith, and believe intellectually in the great cardinal doctrines of the
Word of God, 'withoutany saving impression beng made upon their hearts.
Like the Jews, who imagined that in virtue of their relationship to Abraham,
they were certain of eternal life ; so, many of our Church adherents and
Church members, because of their visible connection with God's house, assure
themselves of their final calling and election. The apostle James cautions
against any such delusion. As a tree is known by its fruits, so will a true
Christian by his works. The love of God, shed abroad in his heart by the
Holy Ghost, through a saving conviction of the truth, impels him to action.
His efferts in the Church of Christ, and his self-denial and self-sacrifice in the
field of Christian duty, are the natural result of his union to the Saviour. They
are the spontaneous outbursts of bis renewed nature, the necessary develop-
ment of the living principle of grace in the soul. The great aim of this life
is 10 glorify God, his menat and drink to do the will of his Father in heaven.

Believers then are sent into the world for a two-fold purpose. To evince the
sanctifying power of religion in their own hearts and lives, and to prove its
reality before tho world, by -etive efforts in behalf of the sorrowing and the
downcast.

Personal holiness must be the aim of every true believer. Perfect purity
outwardly and inwardly, is not to be expected in their present state of being.
Only at death will their be absolute anT perpetual freedom from sin. But
even now, the line of demarcation, between the followers of the Saviour and
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the mass of nngodly men in the world. shîoull le pateit to Cvery eve. They
are coiiandl to be lioly as Cist is holy, to have the saio mind inl thet
that wais i i in. oiiit to lie coiforimed tw tIe wori'd, bti transftoirned
tliroughli the reniîuwii.i of their iiiiiids, and as the beloved apostle says. neither
to love the world n er the things tiat are inî.the vorld. A Christi.l is a holy
man. A imisenmnts and 1 iistiiis and objects of desire, which en.ag:re the at-
tention al excite tle cupidity ofother mnvii are to be distastfiii to hin several
pleasures ald enjoynits are to be discair'ed. Ilis whole lifie and conversa-
tion is to be a reilletian of his Savioutr's life. so that wlether lie mîîiiingles in so-
ciety, or traisacts businîess in the market p Iac', or takes a part iii tie ex ercises
of G od's honse, ni i shall iiistake lis honesty and integrity or doubt the
strength of, lis falith and siicerity of his devotion. Just as the fragýranice of the
rosebud in our gardon sprcaids it.s sweetîiess on erv rytbing around, so the fra-
grance of a tiviig Christianity and vital piety in the heart, is to be so power-
fui, that evein uîngodly mîîei shall be compelled to magnlify the grace of God,
which cain o ( xalt and purify poor sinful hunit, as to change tiis decay.
ing tabernaele into a teIple lfor the IoI y G h<t tio d weil in. 1 lie truths of
God's word are te be se grounled in thel huart, anîd the spirit of true religion
so to permlîeate the whole life, that mîe:î who kiow niothiiing, of experinental
piety, and who scotT at the doctrin. s gf Christiaiity, will Ibe foced to acknow-
ledge its owVer iii tlic nost emi i place transactions of lite.

Perhans the iost tryîig duty of the christiai, is to keep hinself un-
spotted fron hie vorld. It is a life-long, constant and severe struggle
Temîptations abound on esery hand, eiticiig seducemîueits are pre.iîted
every hour. and glitterinii- attractions ineet iimî at every step. Those oily
who are called to ming':le in thi buisy whirl of mercantile life from year to
year, can understand thie fearful pressure brouglht to bear on Christian
principle. Inî a land, which, lilke the United States, is Mamnnon-loving above
ail other lînds ; where tlhe desire for gold is becoiniiig so intense as to wear
out body anld soul 'n about laIt the usual tine allotted for man's existence:
and wliere unaterial good and perishing treasures are exalted and deified
above and beyond eternal tiehes ; in such a land and in such an age to be
in the world and yet not oJ the world, to keepî our garments unspotted and
our souls free froin its degrading vices, to mnaintaim that consisteit character
and dignified bearing, that secrins eah and every forn f dishonesty,
and pursues the path of rectitude and righteousness, ieedi-ss alike of the
power or favour of the world. is the noblest testimony that can be borne to
the power of true religion i i the heart. But titis is but one lialf of the Chris-
tian's duty. 'Pure reli;ion and undefiled i3 not only to keep oirselves un-
spotted fron the world, but to visit the flherless and widowt in their' afflic.
tion.' The lite of the Christian is to be a perpetual sacrilice for the temporal
and spiritual good of those around him. So far from resting coitented with
the enjoyneit of personal comforts, so soon as the g:ce of God takes pos-
session of his heart, his langiage shouid be that of the Psaimist, 'Cone and
hear, all ye that fear God, and I will declare what lie hath done for my soul.'
11is whole existence is te be spont in s,'sttering blessings around hin, in cheei-
ing the udowncast, comufurting the miourner, consoliii the bereaved, pouring
joy into stiicken and bleeaing lcarts, and drying up ithe tears of the widowed
and the fatherless, as David says aimaking wells in titis Val!ey of Baca'. Such
is everywhere throughout seîipture, the representation of an earîîest Christian.
Orthordoxv is good, but without large-heartvd charity it is worth ess. That
forin of Christianity which is only exhibited ms the house of God, and in the
publie relations of lif'e where inen's actions are canvassed, and their good
deeds recordvd, is ait abomination in the sight of God. It is good to speak
of Christ, to preach salvation at death-beds, to distribute tracts in the crowd-
ed lanes and tenements of our towns an'd cities, but let us at the sanie tine
remember that the poor bave bodies as well as souls, and tbat access to the
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lntter, can often only he attained by kindness bestowed upon the former. It
is easy to express pity and compassion, to make flaming orations, hiimful of
tender emnotion for the sufferings of our fellownen, but quite a diffèrent thing
to exercise practical everyday Christianity, to go about as Christ did fron
door to door doing good, making the widow's heart rejoice, and causing the
orphai's tongue to sng for joy. This according to the apostle James, is the
best of ail evidences of our growing likeness toi the Saviour.

The saine duiy enjoined upon ailt true believers in the New Testament, is en-
forced by the Prophet isaiah in the Old. After rebuking ithe Jens for their
vain oblations, their new moons and solemn feasts, he adds, " Cease to do
evil-learn to do well-seek udgmet-relieve the oppressed-judge the fath.
erless-plead for the widow.' And again, "Is not this the fast that I have
chosen ? to deal thy bread to the hungry, and that thou bring the poor that
are cast out to thy bouse ? When thou seest the naked that thou cover him,
and that thou hide not thyself from thine own flesh ?" And ah it says the
Apostle Paul in writing to the Corinthiars: "Though I speak with the tongues
of men and of angels, and have not charity (or rather as it should be renidered
love) I am become as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. And though I
have the gift of prophecy and understand ail mysteries, and aIl knowiledge;
and though I have f'aith, so that I could remove mountains, and have net
charity, I am nothing." In other words, however clear his understanding of
the doctrines of Christianity, however keen his intellectual faculties and how-
ever well instructed in the mysteries of redemuption, yet without the existence
of love, ail were of no value.

At ail imes there is ample room for the exercise of Christian benevolence,
in the Church and out of the Church, in the circle of our own immediate ac.
quaintances, in adjoining neigbourhoods, and out in the world nt large. But
there are seasons when Christians are calld in >re imperatively to give of their
abundance to the poor and the afllicted. Such a time is the present. There
has not been for many years a period, when there was greater room and ne-
cessity for the exercise of Christian charity. Stagnation of trade, caused by
the political troubles of the sister nation to a great extent, the failure of crops
and other causes, have produced in many localities a wide spread destitution,
and driven miuay honest, hard-workiing men with dependent fainilies, upon the
mercy of the benevolent. In such circunstances what is our duîy as Chris-
tians who are stewards of heaven's bounties ? Not certainly to stand and de-
plore the miseries of starvation, without extending a helping a hand. The
tiee'of our common humanity and the sympathies of our nature,apart altogether
froi our profession as Christians shou d prompt to speedy action. We are the
keepers of our broken bolies, as well as souls, in so far as our acts of kiidness
cau initigate their sorrow, or a generous deed cheer their hcarts. Nor does it
matter who they are, to what Cliurch they belong, or whether they have made
profession of faith in any Church. Whilst it is true that we are commanded
to be specially mindful of the Household of faith, our hearts are to be large
enough and our sympathies tender enoumgh, to embrace the whole family of the
sutfering. Church boundaries and denominational differences and soetional
lnes, are not to render us insensible to the cry of want. Oni the battlefield,
the soldier binds up the wounds of bis dying brother, though but recently he
mnay have been his deadly enemy. So should it be with al Christ's disciples.
Wlien the tear of sorrow appeals to your heart, when the tattered beggar or
harmless orphan, or bereaved widow stands at your door, begging for a crust of
bread, an old worn out garment or coverlet to protect lier and lier fatherless
children froin the chilly hhasts of winter, be not insensible to the cry of pity.
Do not in sectarian bigotry, or that spirit of distrust and over-cautiousness,
which is so prevalent in our day, steel your hearts to the anpeals of the suf-
fering poor. Be it yours to compassiomnte. It is Christ-like. Thus wil re-
ligion becone more lovely and attractive in the eyes of the world-thus will
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you enrich the soul vhile at the saine time you clothe the body, and ensure
for yourself a crown of glory which cantot fade away.

It is scarcely necessary to add, that mere benevolence or generosity, cati
never take the place of truc religion in the heart. Many men are generous
and liberal, while strangers to pity, and not unfrequently the voluntary offer-
ings of non-professors, put to the bhuîi the niiggardly gifis of no-minal Chris-
tians. But after ail suci benevolence springs trom other than the proper mo-
tives. There are mauy in every community destitute of renewing gracel who
through the influence of uniworthy motives appear in the oyes of their fellow
mon as nodl Christians-their charitable donations are the theme of conversa-
tion in the Churchî and in the world, their naie and efforts wielded i belialf
of every sLhene that t nds directly or in-lirectly to ameliorate the sufferings of
our race, and yet after ail their work and sacrifices are an abomination in the
sight of God. Nor can it be otie3rwise. All outward acts of beneficence are
ofno avail without love to God. This should be the great motive in ail our en-
terprises. " Pure religion and undefiled hefore God ar.d the Father is titis, te
visit the fiLtherless and widows inl ti.eir ailliCtion, and to keept hiimself unspot-
cd from the world,"-or te quote the words of the Christian poet:

"Now, thout iay'st give
The famish'd food, lte prisoner liberty,
Light to the darken'd mind, 'o the iost soul
A place in heaven. Take thou the privilege
With solenn gratitude. Speck as thou art
Upon earth's surface, gloriously exult
To be co-worker with the King of Kings."

C.

FRENCIH CANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
We have received, and examined witl interest, the last Report, being the

twenty-sixth,'of the French Canadian Missionary Society. The operations of
the Society have beeti again and again brought under the notice of our rend-
ers ; lit ve regard the work of this mission as of such importance, not only
to the French Canîadian's but to ourselves, as fellow subjeets of the same
Sovereign, and fellow-citizens of the sa.ne Province, that we feel called
upon to occupy a smail portion of our space in adverting agan te the Mis-
sionary operations carried on, and the resuits of these as presented in the an-
nual Report.

The work is partly educational, and partly evangelistie. The educational
department is carried on at Pointe aux Trembles, where there is a school for
boys, and anotlier for girls. The boys school numbers 48 for the past
year, a less nember titan that of the preceding year, aithouîgh the applica-
tions were equally numerous. Of the scholars a large proportion belong to the
Roman Catholic Chureh. The girls' school is attended by 43 scholars, most
of them being Roman Catholics. In both schools the teaching is thoroughIy
scriptural, the Bible being a daily text-book.

In both schtools a considerable nunber of the scholars have, during the past
year as in former yeris, become Protestants, it is hoped not merely in name

ut in realitv. With reference to the girls' school, the Rev. Mr. Vernon
reports:-

" Hitherto, ve have dwelt, vith peculiar satisfaction, on the delight that
our young girls have always taken in committing large portions of Scrip-
turc te nemory, but this year our joy has beeti deeper and greater, for
the holy words which they ivere wont te study have subdued aud sanctified
their hearts." Mr. Vernon continues :--" Since the departure of our excel-
lent Teacher, Mdme. Moret, the Girls' School has been under no settled di-
rection ; and when froin a human point of view, nothing of an encouraging
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nature could be expeeted, the Lord bas been pleased to show his strength in
our weaknîes5 almost ail the pupils have been in a solemnized inquiring state
of mind. Ten have been admitted as members of the Church. Prayer meet-
ings have been held every day. Although. perhaps, some became after a time
less ardent in seeking the truth, others vere truly baptized by the Spirit, show-
ing their faith by their works, and glor;fying God by their life and conversation."
"It very frequen.ly occurs," lie adds, " that Parents and relations, whife visit-
ing the Sehools. become deeply interested and often seriously impressed by con.
versing with the teachers and following the improving exercises of the pupils.
A Roman Catholic mother who came to see ber daughter, also a Roman
Catholic, having been detained by unfavourable weather, was often moved to
tears, by the heartiness and cheerful answers of the scholars in their recita-
tions."

"Forty-six young girls were placed under the care of Mdme. Amaron during
the past Session, whose progress in the knowledge of general house-work,
sewing, &C., was constantly aimed at. Mdme. A. reports tbat the Sabbaths
were peculiarly interesting, many were overwhelmed on realizing their state
before God, and some not understanding the vay of salvation continning for
weeks in anxiety and distress."

From time to time the teichers are privileged to observe or here of the good
seed which they have sown bringzng forth fruit to the glory and praise of
God, years after the young people have left the institution. No one can esti-
mate the anount of influence thus quietly at vork in the familes of hundreds
of the French Canadians.

In the Evangelistie department of the work there are two ordained
ministers, and one about to be ordained, beside a staff ot Colporteurs and
Evaugelists numberiug about twelve. The labours of these missionaries have
been abundant,and il is believed not without marked success. They bave preach-
ed the Gospel to many who would otherwise bave not heard it. Theyhave dis-
tributed during the year 1500 Bibles and Testaments, and about 9000 Tracts
and books, and bave held upwards of 1000 meetings for the reading and ex-
pounding of G d's word.

One of the ordained ministers is Rev. Mr. Duclos, pastor of the French
Mission Church in the city of Montreal. He feels greatly encouraged in his
work, and in exerting a constantly widering influence in the city. Many
Roman Catholics attend his services, and considerable interest is manifested in
ail the services. The Church has within the last year raised a much larger sum
than formerly for Church purpcses-$S180, instead of $50 raised the preceding
year.

The Missionaries and the Colpcrturs itinerate, having a number of stations
as important centres of christian influence, rallying poirts for those who have
either received the pure Gospel or are favourably disposed towards it. The
cbief of those are Joliette, Ramsay, Berthier, Kildare, St. Elizabeth, Mas-
couche, Grenville, Belle Riviere, Buckingham, and several places in the East-
ern Townships.

There are six organized Churches, united under the name of the Synod of
the French Evangelical Churches. These Churches continue to prosper, and
members are added to then from time to time.

Several scholarships have been establislhed by Sabbath Schools and individ-
uals in various parts of the country, for the education of one or more pupils at
Pointe aux Trembles. When it is borne ini mind that for the sum. of thirty
dollars a pupil is boarded and educated, we beheve that many more scholar-
ships might be obtained than are at present miamntained.

It is certainlv an easy and a cheap, and at the saine way a nost important
way of doing good, and pronoting the good work rgoing on in Canada East.

We are zhel to oberve that the.e lias he.n an increase in the receipts for
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the past year as compared with the preceding to the amount of $3,174,
the total receipts for the year being $13,772. The total expenditure lias been,
$15,275, leaving balance due to the rreasurer of $1,503, being $500 less thati
the balance due the preceding year.

We should bo glad to transfer to our pages various extracts f-om the jour-
nals of the inissionaries and Colporteurs, but our space will not allow of
lengthened extracts. We add two extracts, one showing the favourable dis-
position on the part of the people in many places, and another showing the op-
position which is sometimes offered to ther:

EXTRACTS FRQM TIHE JOURNALS OF MR. RICHARDS.
e In the village of S. A.-I visited a family who took.. great pleasure in listen-
ing to me; both husband and wife said they liked mucli to hear about the Gospel,
and expressed their desire to visit me. While I was speaking to them, a little
girl listened to me with great attention. Fnding that she went to school
end could read very well, I put my hand -n her head and commended
lier diligence. To encourage her I gave her a beautiful little Testament, for
s-hich she thanked me. Te husband brouglit a Bible to me from another
room and desired me to read to them. The Cure said it was a good book but
would not read it to them because it contained nany things they could not
understand. "But this is no reason why we shold not reaid it," said lie,
"for althouglh we are not educated people we are not yet fools." I believe those
people are prepared to receive the gospel. They accepted some tracts and
wished me to visit them again.

The Cure of L. strongly exhorted his parishioners lately from the pulpit to
bave no intercourse with us, for our intention was to overturn their religion.
On going out of the church many of the people who knew us well openly tes-
tified their indignation at such a discourse on the part of the priest, saying
that it would not be the priest who would prevent them from keeping inter-
course with Mr. Richard's people. " Their religion is as good as ours, if it
is not better."

The same Cure of L. told his parishioners frorn the pulpit not to accept of
the books which the Colporteurs offered them, but to burn thenm instantly be-
fore their faces. The young girl who told me this, while wishing to follow the
counsel of the priest, yet asked me to read a Tract to her, called the " Lawyer
and the Merchant." She said it was very fine but she would not accept of it.

Eve-ywhere the priests make great efforts against us and this makes the
work of -vangelization very difficult, nevertheless I am able from time to time
to dispose of copies of the Scripture and to distribute Tracts.

In R. I found a family with whom I passed a pleasant evening, who are all
well disposed to the gospel and will soon I hope leave the Roman Catholic
Church.

EXTRACT FRoM THE JOURNAL OF 31R. AMARON.

I found myselt in the house with a priest of- . On entering he shook
hands with ali present but nyself. I believe lie had cast his eyes on the books
that were in my bag and knew who I was. I asked him if the Testament
which I presented to hin w.asgood or not, and pressing hii to bhuv ne where
it was bad. He said, "Is it approved ?" I showcd hin the approbation of
Sacy. Then lie said the book was not compleie, that it did not contain the
Old Testament. He asked me if I had the Bible. I replied that I lad it not
with me but at my house. He then reconimended the people not to take mv
books, and to hurn then if they liad any. I said to then that the Jews liad
Crucifiied the Lord Jesus Christ and that those who burned his Word had the
same spirit. He replied, "I am safe." On the following Sabbath this priest
preachpd a ainst mesaying that there had been among the people one who pre-
tended to preach the Go.spel and to underslani il. while hie who lad been
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fourte2n years studying it could not altogether comprehend it, biut had to go
to the Bishops and Pope for bis knowledge.

Bruisam; TitA('ru.-At--the Mistress of the first house to whom I present-
ed the word of God, vas extreinely opposed, not only to the Gospel, but to
all those who left the Roman Catholic Church to join us. " They are lost for-
ever and will never see the face of God," said she. il that saine place a wo-
man found that he r husband, and a young min had taken a Tract from me,
having obtained them, she opened the door of the stove and cast them into it.
Madam, said I to her, how dare you burin property which is not your own.
Does not your religion teach you not to take tha goods of others? you must
pay me for these books. " Yes I will pay you," she replied, and took ,up
the tongs of the stove, lifting them up to strike me. But her violence was re-
strained, and she ended her folly by abusing me in the grossest manner.

LETTER FROM REV. D. DUFF.
WLLIAM'S CREEY, CARtIloo,

31st. Jan'y, 1865.
Mt DEAa Ma. Buns,-A few days ago the bi-monthly Express to and from

the Mines arrived here, not to disappoint us as it bas sometimes done with hav-
ing no eastern mail. Canadian correspondnnee forms no unimportant item on
such an occasion, and the leading journal of that province being held in
high repute is usually in great denand. I was cheered by the reception of
your kind letter of Oct. 25th, and also read with much interest several num-

ers of the Record sent to me by Mr. Jamieson. There are not a few here from
and belonging to the " Land of Maple," who are as eager to peruse the eon-
tents of this latter publication as I ani myself. I an glad to be able to -ay,
that among the busy mineis of Carihoo there are those vho bave not laid
aside their concern for the Churcli of Christ, who often speak of the despotic
nature of their employmeut, or more exactly perhaps of those who have to do
with its control, iot permitting that time and attention to higher interests-
which they would desire. It is rare indeed that those who are associated to-
gether as partners in a "claim" are of one and the same tongue and creed and
aith, and share the saine views of Christian duty and propriety. IIence it is
not at all uncommon to find the unequal yoking together (not of course for a
life purpose but for a time) of the professing Christian and the profane infidel,
whose sentiments respecting the obligations of religion ute at antipodes, giv-
ing rise to unipleasant relations in the carryinîg on of an enterprise which
neither party on this account nmerely are willing to relinquish. The result as
maight be expected, wlen we consider that the opponents of the truth in such
a communiiy are usually more numnerons, is that the mensures adopted by the
najority are carried into eflect regardlcss of the declarations of the " voice

froma heaven," if only the selfish ends of greedy ambition be answered thereby.
But in this state of thiings or any other, oînr duty is before us to labour and
pray that the Word of the Lord have free course and be glorified in the con-
version and upbuilding of souls. No doubt at home or abroad, the Minister of
Christ sees much over which lie mîîay shied teurs of sorrow, yet seldoin without
soine gleans of sunshine to encourage hope and incite a deeper trust in Him
who can turn our sadness into joy. We are now well into the winter, which
in my experiene is not more severe ihan in Caniada. The average depth of
snow in tle valley is about three feet, anîd a little more on the mouinitain tops.
The cold as i:i.aed by ilie thermnometer has reached 25 degiees below ze: 0,
though we hav had quite a spell raniging from 20 to 30 above. We are
hemmeid mi by iowntaiîis o aIll sides thait protect us f.on tie blasis of boreas,
and u. iids are rare and gntle iii summer or winter. About a dozen <4claims"
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have been at work througbout the winter with occasional stoppages for the
severe frost, but nothing very elating lias been met with for sone time. I
make it my duty to go about as much as possible amongst the miners, and have
always found them, whether in theircabius or at their worlk, willing to receive
me with kindness and respect. In a great many of the cabins a Bible is to be
seen, and that in the possession of not a few % ho are not in the habit of attend-
ing the ordinances of religion and not easily persuaded for their good so to do.
This lias been a remarkably healthy winter at the mines, there being very few
cases of sickness f rom maladies which have formerly made their appearance
during this season. Since mv arrival on the Creek there have been in all five
deaths, one of these that of a young woman of no reputation, the cause of
whose sudden end remains unsolved. Another, that of a storekeeper from.
Holland, driven i t is supposed by intimidation to the awful crime of self.de-
struction. A third belonging to Canada was crushed and life extinguished
almost instantly by the falling of earth in the drift where he was at work. The
next also fromn Canada, received a severe blow fracturing a jaw from the blast-
ing of rock, and when the external wounds were almost healed was taken away
by internal inflammation. The last of these was a native of Prussia, who while
prospecting with a few others twenty miles from this, had a fall, receiving
such bodily injuries as to necessitate the amputation of a leg, and after five
months painful suffering in the hospital here ended his existence a few days
ago, his removal leaving this institution without a patient. Upon the last two
I waited from time to time as opportunity afforded. and their closing hours I
sought to comfort, leaving the results to Iima in whose hands are the issues from
death. Several slight accidents have been met with which could hardly be
otherwise where there is st much risk, yet as individuals and as a community
enjoying at present such immunity from the troubles which are more or less
incident to those parts, we are laid under the highest obligations of gratitude
to the Almighty giver and disposer of ail. On asgentle slope of the mountain
ivhich rises abruptly from the nortih side of the Creek, and a little more than
a mile apart are two burying grounds, tle first glauce at which shows the on-
looker that a number bave found in the land of gold a last and solemn rest-
ing place. The plain and ieat inscriptions on the tablets of wood erected to
the memory of the departed, tell us of the remains of those wio in the prime
and vigour of life had enîcountered the last enemly far from the home and the
kindred to whon they may have firmly promised and fondly hoped one day to
return. In the course of six or eight weeks we may look for the return of
many of those who left in the fall to escape with other things the monotony
of :Ïve or six months of idleness at the mines. I had a letter from Mr. Jamie-
son by last mail, in which be expresses his desire to labour the coming summer
in Cariboo, and that I take his place at New Westminster. I would not think
of mak-ing such a proposal to Mr. Jamieson from family considerations, but
since it has originated with himself I am quite willing to make this or any
other change that may tend to the good oi the Master's cause. We cannot
predict thie number likely to find their way back the ensuing summer in search
of the truasure connected with the niame of Cariboo, and more especially be-
cause of the power of attraction which is likelv to opierate in drawing many
vho otherwise would find their way hither, to the much talked of Kootenay.

It is expected that this latter place will rise into importance as a miniig field,
and we doubt not will equally afford ample scope as a tield of Missionary
labour could we only occupy it witlouît neglect to othe.s I think I mnay say
that I have felt on the whole encouraged since enterin- upon uy mission to
tlis land, though I do still desire and expect tuat the means of grace wili be
more taken advantage of by those who inuhe, it our o-vn lanua; and nation-
ality, and I might even add creed. As fur as I have learned hlie îmoist of those
who compose our meetings for worship, anid are .tated in thenu attendanîce
thereat, have been connected with the Preshyterian Clîurch in Canada or in
the mother countrv, thiough froin mime to time we hvc the vot.uries of er--ry
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seCt. I can truly 8ay that I have often enouglh proved the need of a greater
power than that w bich is vested in human wisdomi to battle with the deep-seated
errors and long cherished prejudices of the mind and heart of man. May the
Lord himself be with us ail, himself working and confirming the word by evi-
dences wbich cannot be mistaken, and to ha namne be praise.

Youra in the faith.
D. DUFF.

HOME MISSION WORK-PRESBYTERY OF COBOURG.
Dzmn Sm,-I forward for insertion in the Record;'the following extracts

from an interesting report of a vislit paid by Rev. J. Paterson to our Mission
Stations on the Bobcaygeon Road :

"I devoted the last Sabbath of January and the first Sabbath ofFebruary to
the work required by Presbytery. Having written to Mr. McKelvie to nake
the best arrangement he could for Minden for the former Sahbath and fol-
lowing week days, I personally visited some of those connected with our Sta-
tions in Somerville on my way north, and made arrangements for holding ser-
vices on my return. I reached Gull River (Minden) on Friday, and held a
service in the School house on Saturday, announeng that the L4ord's Supper
ivould be dispensed on the following day at Il a. in., after the usual service.
Thirteen communicated. In the afternoon I held a service six miles from
the village in a dwelling bouse, where I baptized three children. On both
occasioas the places were filled with worshippers. On Monday at 3 p. m.
service was held about four miles distant in another settlement. Attendance
good. Tuesday and Vednesday were devoted to the locality near Cushong
(Lake Kushawigamog). At a meeting held here on the latter day, owing to
the weather and the state of the roads the attendance was small, but in sum-
mer I understand it is large. It is contemplated to erect a place of worship
here. * • * It is of importance that the Missionary sent to Minden devote
every second Sabbath to this locality, preaching in Mr. Robertson's in the
morning and in Mr. Blain's, four miles distant ii the afternoon. It does not
seem practicable, especially as dependence must be placed in boating to supply
both Minden and Cushog in the same day.

On my return to the village I vent to South Lake on the evening of Thurs-
day, held a service and baptized a child in the bouse of Mr. Culvert.

I then came southward to Burnt River (Kiniount). On Friday I preached
in the school-house in the morning to a number greater than I expected con-
sidering the storin. Preached again on Sabbath morning when the house was
well filled. After service rode fiùcen miles to a place six or eight miles south-
west of Silver Lake, where Mr. Beeket labourerd during the sunmer. I found
the place weil filled, and learned that naterial had been alreaJy collected fir
the erection of a suitable cburch during the coinimg summer.

With one or two exeeptions the attendance was satistfaetory and encourag-
ing,so as to furnish full proofof the people's desire to have the Gosuel prcached
among then. I found that the services of Messrs. Becket and Reeve were

vell received, and that both would be readily welcomed back. As to raisng
money towards the support of ordinances, it is obvious that very little can as
yet be realised. I cannot doubt the willingness of not a few, but the fact
seems undoubted, thai the crops have been so defective as hardly to furnish
necessary susienance. If then this mission is to be upheld it must be, not on
the commercial principle of paying for what is received, or saying to the peo-
pie, you cau get no more supply unless you pay for it. The time for apy-
ing that, ino doubt just and eqaîtable liv, lias obviously jot yet corne in refer-
ence to these niew settleeniis.' In Dr. Clalner's phraseology, the Gospel
must be upheld there by volnntaîry efforts, not </> intra but ab exrha. In other
words, by the exercise of Christian kindness and benevolence on the part of
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more favoured portions of the Church. This is obviously the law of Christ,
and will be found wheni wisely and considerately applied, to be more efficient
and more productive of good in the end than the commercial principle refer-
red to.

I would only add that in course of the services above mentioned I baptized
seventeen cliildren."

The abeve report speaks for itself; and the closing renarks fromc the pen
of a devoted and self-denying ininister, now advanced in years, who is hirmself
labouring in a charge which really needs.supplement, may do sonething to
awaken the sympathy and stimulate the zeal and liberality of the Church.

I am, &c.
JOHN LAING,

Convener of Pres. H. M. Com.

MISSIONS OF FREE CHURCH.

C.ilCUTTA.-The last annual examination of the Free Church Missionary
Institution at Calcutta vas presided over by Sir John Lawrence, the Gov-
ernor General. It is said that this was the first occasion of the kind on which
an Indian Viceroy was chairman. Upwards of a thousand pupils were in daily
attendance during the year. Of the older pupils more then 400 assembled in
the great hall with many distinguished visitors for the distribution of prizes.
Sir John Lawrence in the course of his remarks, said that the natives of Cal-
cutta owed a deep debt of gratitude to that great and good man, Dr. Duff,
who had given thcm so nagnificent an educational institution.

The examination of the out-stations had taken place ; all of them appear to
have given the greatest satisfaction

PUNA.-The Rev. Mr. Mitchell has lately made a missionary tour in the
direction of the sea coast. He preached in many places in the region through
which he passed. Mr. Mitchell observed decided marks of change and
advancement among the Ilindus. He writes:-'When at Bassein on this oc-
casion, I was struck with certain signs of progress among the Hindus. It is
two years since I was there before, when I observed no stir among the young
men ; but this time, when preaching to the old men, and more religious class
of the people at one of the temples, they said, 'Oh, you should not come to
us, we cannot bear you-these are your people'-pointing at the same time to
a bouse at a little distance, and calling two or three oF the young men who
were standing near it. I soon found out that the house wvas a library, and
these youths with many others were those who used it, and were rather iree
thinkers. They invited Mr M'Donald and myself into the house, where we
were soon joined by a goodly number of the sect. I then learned that they
had attended the Governmentand otherschools, had got a taste for reading
and study ; that so they could not do without their papers and books ; that
consequen.ly, by the aid of the collector, they had openied this room.

FEMALE EDUCATIOS is TNDi.-The March number of the Free Church
Record contains the report of the Laditd' Society for the promotion of Fermale
Education in India. It states that the scholars througlout India are about
2000; and the boarders exactly 200. During the year there has been an
encouraging number of baptisms, and admissions to fuil communion. A num-
ber of those who were once pupils are nov engaged in teaching.

NA;PoRE.-The new Missionaries, Messrs. Dawsoni and Dalziel, have arrived
at their destined field of labour. Mr. 1). writos to the Convenor giving an ac-
count of the latter par( nf his jo 4rney from Hombav to NaLrpore. Froin the
same station accounts have been receivel of an increase to the niunber of
the native Church. Mr. Cooper says:

··But T must hastein to tell you cf olier ani m>n irc 1imw ,rtanit tokiens of the
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Lord's ]oving -kindness, as showinrg, I trust, that more precious f ruit is being
gathered from this co-ner of the vineyard.

" On the 27th November, at Kanpti (a military station about ten miles to
the north of Nagpore), I had the privilege of baptizing eleven individuals, six
of whom were adults, and five muembers of one family. Of these latter the
particulars are interesting, as showing how God sometinies works and deals
with his people. For sone years the iruth had been brought belore the father
and inother; first by their nephew, who is niy servant, anîd latterly by their
own son, a voung lad of fourteen, vho attended our school about two years,
reading to them reigious books sent to them at Bhandara, where they resided.
The resuit was, through the blessing of' God, that they resolved to follow
Christ, aid wrote to that effect. They were about to leave this province with
their master, and halted at Kampti for a fortnight. During this time I es-
amined them, ns also did several of our Christian agents; and ve were all
satisfied with their sincerity, t hough their kcnowlcdge was not great. IIow.
ever, they were anxious to confess Christ before they )ei t tihis part of the coun-
try, and since they professed to believe, there was no reason why the inrtiatory
rite should be withheld. At the time of his baptism, the father vas sufTering
from a cold, which neither lie nor any of his friends considered serious; but
during the week fever and bronehitis seized him, and before another Sabbath
came ho had departed--ve trust to i with his Savionr evermore. Two days pre.
vious his wife gave birth to another soui, so that she and her four children are
left destitute by this sad bereavinemnt. We are trying to do all we can for
them; and wlo can doubt out the Lord will provide ?

" The other adults-two womern, respectivelv torty and twenty-eight vears
of age, and one man about twenity-four, whuo were baptized at the same time
with this inan and his family--have all been brought to a knowledge of the
truth through the regular rministrations of the Word on Sabbaths and week-
days. Ail their cases show, I think, the fruit of the good seed that lias been
sowi, and the great encouragement we have to persevere in the work of Him
whose we are and whom we are bournd to serve."

ADDITIONAL nAPTISMS AT NAGI'ORE.

" Again, on Sabbath last (kst January), we opered the New Year by receiv-
ing inte the Church at Sitabuldi five adult femnales and une child. They, too,
are the fruits of the simple preaehing of the Word in the stated means of
grace.

ENGLISII PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH-MISSIONS IN CHINA-
LETTER FROM 1REV. W. C. BURNS.

Mr. Buris does not wrire frequernt or long letters, but his communications are
also irnterestinîg. In the last number of the English Presbyteriant Messenger
we find the foliowing:-

Pekin, November 24th, 1864.
D.t Snt-When I last wrote I was engagcd chiefly in preaching, and, dur-

ing the amtumnrî moibs, had inîterested em ployment in that work. Since the
winnter î.ther set in 1 have been employed within doors for the most part, and
amn ow seeking, with a Chinrese teacher, to prit the " Pilgrim's Proqress" into
Mandarin colloquial. Should this be successfuilly done it will make the book
much more readable and inîterestirng, especially in the northern half of the Chin-
ese empire, wlere Mandarin prevails as a spoken language. I have not
heard frou Amoy for some weeks, and an specially anîxious to get letters,
as I have heard the report that Dr. Maxwell and Mr. Douglas had gone to
Foruosa ; and also, nore lately, tie pairiful intelligence that rebelos are in
possession of Changehow, and are threateninîgA moy. You will know the
reality in regard to these things nearly as soon as I can do here, conmunica-
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tion being sometinies tedioua, and always in some degree irregular. The
subject of toleration for the Chinese Christians is at present sleeping, and will
now probably do so until new events call it up afresh. I made a mistake in
saying in ny letter, printed in the September number of the i1essenger, that
copies of the " Peep ot Day" in Chinese cost ninepence a copy. I eau now
get themn printed on good paper for about threepence half penny each (as also
the hymn book). The great demand for them among missionaries is, thus far,
encouraging.

I shaH not add more at present, but desiring that increasing prayer nay be
made for this field and those who labour in it, aid also very special prayer
for the raising up of divinely qualified agents, botli foreign and native, to
carry the Gospel through the whole empire.

I an, ever yours truly,
W. C. BURNS.

MISSIONS OF IRISH PRESBYTERIAN CHIURCH.

RJKo·r.-We give the following interesting extracts froi a letter from
Rev. Mr. McKee, published in the last number of the Missionary Hierald.
Mr. McKee is obliged in consequence of ill health, to give up his w orkr in
India.

Rajkote, 20th January, 1865.
At the close of the year I returned from a tour of some length, in which I

was accompanied Ly Mr. Wells and Mrs. McKee. We visited six towns, the
chief of which were Jumnugger, Juria, and Dbrole. The former two are on
the Gulf of Kutch. Want of sleep forced me to try a change, and as I was
anxious to labour a little in these maritime towns I directed my course thither.
I gained a little in health, but again I iam rather sleepless and weak.

MEASURE OF SUCCESS.
I must not wait to give you a detailed account of our labours. In the towns

specified it was my privilege to preach the truth fully and frequently to good
audiences several days. On no occasion have I found the people so atten.
tive and quiet, and in no case have our colporteurs been more successful in
disposing of books and tracts. In a short tine 90J books and tracts went
into the hands of the people, for which £3 14s were received.

OnSTACI.Es.

True, there vas op,-osition, but not dogged ; the people were unusually
willing to yield to reason. One person, for example, in a large audience
maintained that "faith is everything-the object of flaith nothing"-a stone, a
tree, an animal is my God and deliverer if I worship it as such. I asked him

"Will that broken boat lying on the beach convey you safely across to the
Rutch side simply because you believe it will? Will a poisoned cup prove to
you a healthful drink because you feel assured it will ?" " No, no," niany re-
plied. "Il ence," I proceeded, "you must have a proper, a worthy object of
faith. An omnipotent and all-merciful Saviour alone is that object-that
Saviour is Jesus the Son of Gud."

The ever-recurring objection, that " taking away animal life is the great
sin," was advanced on ail occasions. To this I replied, "iThen you must cease
to eat grain, to wear clothing or ornanients of pearl and go;d i i your ears and
noses, for in sec-ing these countless animals are destroyed. Il you live you
you cannot but kill. I then showed then the true nature and fruit of sin, and
urged them to embrace Christ the Saviour.

In another audience, when urging thema to accept of Christ, a hearer, point-
ing to the red mark upon his forehead, called out, " My Saviour is here. My
priest applies this evPry morning, and thus saves me." " Tell me," I repied,
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"does that red mark save you froin covetousness, from lies, and from suffer-
ing ? and does your priest never covet, or lie, or suffer, and vll lie not sink
in death as others ?" "l Yes, yes," was the auswer. " Then your priest him-
self needs a Saviour; how can lie save you ?"

Another in similar circumstances eilled out, " We worship our priest ; lie is
our God." And to show his mode of worship be poured water froum bis drink-
ing cup on the dirty foot and toes of his neiglhbour, and catching the water i
bis band as it streamed from the foot drank it off, and tieu folding his arms
icross his breast, and, as if in ecstacy, ho said, e Thus in worshipping we re.
ceive God into our hearts." I endeavoured to show my hearers that this god
was a poor, sinful mortal like themselves.

In India man-worship is universal. We cannot call it hero worship, for
these human deities are among the most ignorant, and in mind and body the
most foui to be found. The three tenets just mentioned-viz., preservation
of animal lie. faithi without an object, and man-worship are the great obsta.
cles against which we are called to coatend. The hold which these have on
the mind of India is so tenacious that nothing short of the Word of God ap-
plied by the omnipotent Spirit can remove them.

JAM N UGGER.

Jamnugger is a large city, with a population of G0,000. On approaching it
the stranger imagines from its minarets and domes, its lofty palaces and
strong walls, that it must be a well arrangced city, naintained )n a sanitary
state, in fact an oasis in the desert; but on entering he finds much of it a desert
and something worse, for a considerable portion of the enclosed ground is still
jungle, and the streets are crooked and narrow, the reservoirs of the lUth of
the bouses which line them. He sees squalor amid opulence, hovels adjoiuing
palaces, and yet Jamnugger is a prosperous and rising seaport. It is the cap-
ital of the wealthiest and most powerful chief in Kattywar, yet ho )ives among
bis people ; he nover saw Bombay, indeed never moves beyond his own terri-
tories. He is approachable by all, and appears to study the welfare of his
people. He supports schools in bis large towns, and in Jamnugger bas built
and endowed a school for boys, and another (in progress) for girls. HE bas
opened civil bill courts in bis dominions, and just ntow lie is patronising the
erection of a cotton factory close by bis capital.

On our arrival the chief placed at our disposai one o his finest buildings,
sent daily supplies for our table, and treated us with mark-ed kindness and re-
spect. By appointment we visited him in open court, and had half.an-hour's
conversation with him. He asked for General Lang and Dr. Glasg-w ; also
desired to know if we drank champagne or spirituous liquors at breakfast-
he probably meant at dinner. He appeared rather incredulous when we as-
sured him that we drank neither. We then presented to him an elegantly
bound family Bible in English. A Gujarati copy lad previously been pre-
sented to hin. At the saine time we thanked him for his great hospitality,
reimarked that the highest token of respect we could show vas to present hima
-with the Word of Lite, and then related the fact which sometime ago occurred
in the British Court, vhen the African chief inquired of Queen Victoria what
made England so great, the Queen holding up a Bible, said, " To this Eng.
land owes its greatness."

The last evening of our sojour iin this city, we dined with the chief in one
of bis gardeus, two miles distant, to wiheb ve were driven over a shoekingly
rugced road. To do us honour. one hundred retainers, musiciais, and dancing
girl were presenti of the latter ive told him we did iot approve. le avowed
profound respect for Queen Victoria. asked nie to reumember him to General
Lang, and requested nie ta write to hii in Jamnugger. He thon asked us to
give himu our blessinz. We replied Ive daily beseech God to bless him and his
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people, and that we hope the morning of India's enlghtenment is uow dawn.
ing. The chief then bade us a cordial farewell.

CONCLUSION.
I ani now about to proceed on my last tour in India-to Ahmedabad, 150

miles. I take with me a catechist and a good supply of books. It is, indeed,
with a sore heart I leave ny work-now familiar and to me comparatively
easy; and is with genuine sorrow I part from dear friends, both European
and native. Even the walls of my home shall long remain impresoed on my
heart. To the land where the ashes of my three beloved boys repose-yes,
repose in hope of India's regeneration-my heart shall ever turn with fondest
recollections and with unwavering hope.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MISSIONARY INCOME.

We have just received the annual financial statement of the United Presby-
terian Church. The total income from all sources for Foreign Missions dur-
ing the year 1864, has been £20,084 15 9, and for Home Missions (including
Gospel Ministry) £28,768 9 3. As compared with the income for 1863, there
has been an increase for Home and Foreign Missions of £1,191. While in
some of the sources of income there has been a decrease, yet the income for
1864 from ordinary sources is the largest that bas ever been realized, there
being no special donations.

DEcsSION IN BIsHoP CoiENso's CAsy.-Judgment bas at last been given in
the case of Bishop Colenso. The decision was to the effect that the sentence
of Dr. Gray, Bishop of Capetown, who assumed to be Metropolitan, was nutl
and void. The doctrine was laid down that while the Queen had power to nom.
inate a Bishop, it was by Parl:ament alone that a Diocese could be appointed
and power conferred to exercise jurisdiction. This decision must create some
excitement, if not surprise amoîng the Colonial Bishops.

NEW MODERATOR OF THE FREE CruiRciH ASsE rx.-Dr. James Buchanan
having declined the appointment of Moderator of the Free Church Assembly,
it is stated that the honour is to be conferred on lev. Dr. Begg.

DEATH OF REV. W. L. TuoisTos.-A melancholy event bas taken place
in the Wesleyan Church, the death of the President the Rev. W. L. Thornton.
He was highly respected in his own Church, and in the Church at large. He
visited Canada last season in an official capacity, and gained very high respect
and esteemn froua all who formed hs acquaintance.

M. GuIzoT.-The election of M. Guizot, as a member of the Consistory, or
Presbyterial Council, although by a narrow majority, has been carried in
Paris. This election will be regarded as a triumph of orthodox principles.

UNITARIÀN CONVENTIoN.-A Unitarian Convention bas recently been held
in New York, the attendance of delegates being in all about 500. «The ohject
of the meeting was to consider measurs rendered necessary by the opening of
new mission field in the South. The proceedings brought out proiuînently the
fact that there are very great differences existing among theni in regard to
doctrine. It was resolved to raise during the coming year, and hereafter an.
nually, the suin of$100,000 for deno ninational purposes, and to raise another
si of $100,000 for the endowment of Antioch College.

UmITE ST.\TEs.-The deepest feeling lias been called forth throughout the
United States by the sad death, by the hand of the assassin, of the late Presi-
dent, Abrahain Lincoln -a feeling'of indignation at the crime comniitted, and
of respect for the deceased. Similar feelings have been experienced and mani-
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iested throughout the British Provinces, as undoubtedly they will be through-
out the civilized world. We trust that God, who can bring order out of con-
fusion, and light out of darkness, and who can make the wrath of man to
praise him, and restrain the remainder thereof, will in mercy visit the mourn-
ing nation, and especially the bereaved famaily.

SAnmNi.-A call lias been given by the Sarnia Congregation to Rev. A. Young,
of English River, C. E.

PA3is.---The Rev. J. James has been inducted as pastor of the Congregation in
Paris, vacant by the death of the late Rev. D. Caw.

GEooirTOWN AND L1.MroUs.-The Rev. R. Ewing bas been ordained and in..
ducted into the Pastoral charge of the congregations at Georgetown and Lime-
bouse. Mr. Ewiug enters on bis labours with cheering prospects.

WEST WIxcnESTF.-At a soiree held on 1st March there was realized, bosides
expenses, the handsome sum of $100 towards the liqudation of the debt on the
Church. A like sum was obtained by subscription, payable in January next.
A further sum of $150 will liquidate the whole amount of debt.

PERRYTowN, &c.-The Rev. W. Lochead, was inducted as Pastor of the Con-
gregation at Perrytown on the 20th March. The Rev. W. McWilliam preached
and presided, Rev.J. Ewing addressed the Minister, and Rev. Dr. Waters the peo-
ple. The attendance was good and the prospects are encouraging.

WAKRFIELD.-The congregation at Wakefield, in appreciation of the services of
their pastor, the Rev. Joseph White, B. A., lately presented him with the hand-
some gift of a horse together with harness, cutter and buffalo robes. This is not
the only proof which the people have given of their desire to sec their Minister
comfortable.

WooDvîLIE.-The Woodville congregation of the Canada Presbyterian Church,
at a Congregational meeting held on 8th February, presented Mr. Kenneth Camp-
bell, Mariposa with a handsome Family Bible, elegantly bound in Antique Morocco,
together with a volume of " Good Words,'' and a volume of "Sunday at Home," in
tok-en of their esteem, and expressive of their appreciation of bis services to the
the congregation as Treasurer for many years, which office lie resigned in conse-
quence of failing health.

ConouRG.---The following a-e the contributions of the Congregation of Cobourg
to the schemes of the Church for the year now closing:-

Knox College........................ ........... $80 00
Home Mission of Cobourg Presbytery............... 74 00
Widows' and Orphans' Fund....................... 15 00
Synod P nds..................................... 15 00
Foreign Mission Find............................. 25 00

- $209 00

TILBnCn.-The Rev. W. Troup was inducted into the pastoral charge of the
congregation at Tilbury on the 1th February. The Rev. A. Waddell preached
and presided, Rev. A. McColl addressed the Minister. and the Rev. V. King the
people Mr. Troup received a very cordial welcome from the congregation. la
the evening of the same day a Missionary Meeting was held in connexion with a
Congregational Soiree. The Ministers who had officiated at the induction Ser-
vices, togeiher with the pastor, and Rer. W. Burgess, Congregational Ministers,
addressed the meeting. Several appropriate pieces of music were performed by
the choir, and the proceedings were alr.ogethierofa highly interestingcharacter.

CLosiNa or KNox CoLLECe.-On Wednesday 5th uit., the Session of 1864--5, was
brought to a close. There was as usual a good attendance of Ministers and others.
At the closing exercises tre Princ'pal of the College presided. The Moderator of
Synod was present and took part in the exercises. The closing lecture was deliv.
ered by Dr. Burns. The substance of it wil: be found mn another column. The
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Session just closed has been a pleasant one, and the attendance has been more than
usually large. The following bursaries were awarded in the course of the Session,
after competition: John Knox Bursary, to Mr. P. Musgrave ; George &.chanan
Bursary, to Mr. J. A. F. McBain ; 1st Gaelie Bursary, to Mr..A. A. McDonald; 2nd.
do. to Mr. J. L. Murray. A prizo in the Elocution class wns awarded to Mr.R. M.
Thornton.

CONOREoATION oF CLAnxs.-The following sums have been contributed by the
above congregation for missionary purposes, and to the other funds of the Church
for the past year:-

Home Missions............................................$ 80 00
Foreign Missions.......................................... 30 00
Colloge Funds................. ................. ......... 45 00
Aged Ministers and Widows................................ 18 00
Synod Fund .............................................. 10 0
Bible and Tract Societies................................. 20 00
Aid to Lindsay Congregation tor their Church................ 25 00
French Canadian Society................................... 8 00
Also to the same Society a box of clothing valued at........... 12 00
Bank, draft and discount on silver........................... 2 5t

$310 51
THEOLOGICAL STUD ENTs-PREPARATonY TRANINo.-.The subject of the prelimi-

nary training of our Theological Students, lias been occupying the attention ofnot
a few of the Ministers of the Church. The following overture has been pretty
numerously signed, and will be subritted to the ensuing Synod :

Whereas by the decision of last Synod, the classes in Knox College are to b ex-
clusively Theological, and thus no provision is made for the literary traiDing of
candidates for the ministry ; and whereas it is desirable that there be a fixed stand-
ard of attainment in literary studies, to be required of students ente ing the Theo-
logical classes, and that students be advised as to the bést mode of obtaining the
requisite education :

The undersigned respectfully overture the reverend Synod of the Canada Pres-
byterian Chu.ch appointed to meet at Montreal in June 1805, fully to consider this
matter and in order to further the above desirable object,

1. To establish a Board of Examination, before which all students entering the
Theological classes in Knox College shall pass; and each student, prosecuting the
literary studies with a view to the ministry, as the Synod may direct.

2. To reconsider a-d specify the vorious branches of preliminary study which
students not matriculated in any college, shall prosecute, and the degree of pro-
ficiency to be attained before entering on the Theological course.

3. And generally to give such direction regarding the institutions, and mode in
which these preliminary studies may be best prosecuted, as may by the Synod be
deemed advisable.

Signed W. Onm1sTox.
J. GII.LESPIE.
J. McTavis, &c.

PRESDYTERY OP STRATFORD.-The presbytery of Stratford at a recent meeting
agreed to nominate Rev. A. Topp as Moderator of Synod, and riot to Make any
nomin.:'on for the vacant chair in Knox College.

PnEsJYTERY OP pItOcKILL.-Thiis Presbytery met on 'th February and again
on the 28th. The Rev. Mr. Moedie an ordained niinister from New Brunswick
was appointed to supply Cornwall for three months. Mr. Melville tendered the
resignation of his charge on accoun t of inadequite support. Attention was given
to the financial position of the Kempville congregation and the further considera-
tion of the case delrred tili next meeting,which tates place at Prescott on I st Tues-
day of May at 3 p.m.

PasîS]eYTsr os Tonoir.. -The Presbytery of Toronto met on the 28th
of February, when the resignation hy Mr. Paters«on of the pastoral charge of York
Mills and Fisherville was accepted The Presbvtery at the same time agreed
1o record their sympathy with Mr. Paterson in tihe circumstances in which
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he is pilaced, their affectionate regard for hin as a co-pres byter, and thoir hope
that the Hlead of the Ciurch may niake hi useful in sone other portion of his
vineyard in advancing his cause. The Presbytery again met on the 4th and 5th
of April. Mr. Aitken of Smith's Fails, was nominated as moderator of next
Synod. Leave of abseice for four months was granted to Mr. Topp on the ground
of te state of hiis health. The trials of Mr. Robt. Ewing, who had received a
Cali from the congregations of Georgetown and Limnehouse, were heard, and bis
ordir.ation appninted to take place on the 20th of April. Mr. Reid gave in an in-
terim report relative to the interimi financial. return3 from congregations. The re-
cords of varions sessions were examined. The following students appeared with
a view to being taken on trials for license, and underwent the usual preliminary
examinations, viz : Messrs. A. Findlay, J. McColl, Il. McQuarrie, J. Baikie, K. Mc-
Donald and J. Thom.

PRFIYTERY o, LosNos. -This Presbytery met on the 1 lth April in St.
Andrew's church.

The attendance of ministers and elders was small.
Mr. A. McDiarmid gave a report of bis visit to Elmira, 111. Hle organized a con-

gregation there, enrolled 30 communicants, ordained 3 eiders, and dispensed the
Lord's Supper.

Mr. McKinnon of Wardsville, lias just returned from visiting the same locality,
and gave most favourable accounts of that portion of the Home Mission field.

A moderation in a call was granted to Strathroy and Adelaide. Messrs. Fletcher
and Simpson to attend to that duty on l6th and 17th May.

Mr. Scott informed the Presbytery that the session St. Andrew's Church, London,
bad engaged a student to assist him, in consequence of the continued illness of the
pastor.

A cal! from Sarnia congregation to Rev. Alex. Young of Montreal Presbytery,
was laid on the table and sustained. Messrs Skinner and Cuthbertson were ap-
pointed to prosecute the cal before the Montreal Presbytery.

A cal.1 from Cbalmer's Church, Dunwich, to Rev. John Stewart, Blythe, was laid
on the table and sustained.

Mr. Clark was appointed a delegate to p'osecute the call.
A cal from the congregation at Oil Springs to Mr. James Malcolm was laid on

the table and sustained. The call vas forwarded to Mr. Malcolm for acceptance.
The Presbytery took steps to carry ont the recommendation of a committee

wbich was appointed to group the stations around the Ridgetown and Harwich.
Mr. Cuthbertson was appointed moderator of the Fingal session.
Tue PnESYTERY oF HuRON.-This Presbytery met in Willis Church, Clin-

ton, on Tuesday the lith inst. Ten ministers and five eiders were present. The
committee on financial returns gave in a full report respecting the financial condi-
tion of nany of the congregations of this Presbytery. A conimittee was appoint-
ed to take this report into consideration, and to prepara a scheme of regulations
for the use of congregations in financial matters. And in order to render this step
taken by the Presbytery the more effective, it vas agreed to hold the next meeting
of Presbytery in Kincardine, and to cite several congregations to appear at that
meeting.

The Rev. Wm. Ree-e declines the call from St. Helen's and East Kinloss.
The Rev. W. C. Young bas witldrawn bis notice of resignation of his pastoral

charge. The notices of motions given at last meeting of Presbytery in reference
to the nomination of a Profesor for Knox College havin, been vithdrawn, it was
unanimously agreed to, that in consideration of the present state of the finances
of the College, to recommend that no permanent appointment of a professor be
made in the meantime, but that the chair at present vacant be filled by sucb settled
pastors as the Synod mav see fit to appoint. The renit from Synod anent the con-
stitution of the proposed General Assenbly was read and considered. After care-
fut examination of i'em by item, the whole was agreed to, witl the exception of
the 2nd section of the 2nd lead. This was amended by proposing that the con-
missions be forwardedl to tlie Chrk of the Asseinbly by the Clerks of Presbyteries.
The Rev. T. Mclliersoni of Stratford was nominated inoderator of next meeting of
Synol. Messrs. Barr and MNrray were appointed meýmbers of the commîittee on
bills and overtures.
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The evening sederunt was spent in religious conference, with a view to preparo
answers to the questions proposed by•the committee on the state of religion. The
session records of North aud Centre Bruce, ,onth Bruce and Grcenock, Riversdale,
Enniskilleu and North Kinloss, West and Knox Church Kincardine, are to bu
banded in for examination at next meeting of Presbytery.

TuS PRESnYTI.RY or IIAitlTO.-This Presbytery met in Central Churchi,
Hamilton, on the llth April, and was attended by the average numberof ministers
and elders, Mr. McLean, moderator, occupied the chair.

It was reported that the nissionary meetings held during the last winter within
the bounds, werc, on the whole, good, and that the manifested interest taken in this
noble cause was very encouraging.

The congregations which were ii arrears of stipend, and which had neglected
to make certain collections appointed by the Synod, were dealt with, and the Pres-
bytery is persuaded that a spirit of faithfulness in the congregations was consider-
ably fostered, and is encouraged to hope that they will next year come nearer the
mark.

The Presbytery, looking to all the circumstances of the case, refused to sustain
the call given to the Rev. John James, on the 28th March last, by Knox's Congre-
gation, Hamilton.

The Presbytery also proceeded ta consider the matters remitted by Synod.
1. They decline making any nomination of a professor for Knox College, and re-

commend the Synod to continue the present arrangement for another year.
2. The Presbytery could take no action in relation to the model deed, as no draft

of such deed had come to them from the committea appointed by the Synod to pre-
pare and circulate such a document.

3. The Presbytery adopted the draft of an act for a General Assembly, &c., with
the exception of the following changes.

Under head 11, they recommend the Synod ta substitute one-third in place of one-
half of the wlhole number of ministers and elders on the several rolls of Presby-
teries, as the members who shall zonstituto the Assembly ; and under head IV,
they recommend that the Provincial Synods shall be named respectively On-
tario, Huron, and St. Lawrence, instead of Toronto. London, and Montreal.

The Presbytery also considered the state of religion within their bounds, and
vill transmit the result of their deliberation to the Synod's committee on that

subject.
The Rev. David Inglis was nominated as the next moderator of Synod.

JOHN PORTEOUS, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY oF CoBot'Ro.-This Presbytery met at Port Hope on Tuesday
the 14th March. A call from SeymOur to the Rev. Mr. Simpson was laid on the
table and sustained. Mr. Simpson being present, the call was put into his band,
and at his request time was given for consideration.

Messrs. Singleton, Rutherford, and Logan were appointed assessors to act with
Mr. Watson in order to form a session for the Seymour congregation. Mr. Simpson
being appointed moderator.

A reference trom the session of Coldsprings was then taken up, when the Rev.
Messrs. Laing and McWillians, and Messrs. Riddell and Carruthers, elders, were
appointed a deputation of Presbytery to visit the Coldsprings congregation, cor..-
der the matter of reference and report at the next meeting of Presbytery.

A call from the congregation of Perrytown and Oakhill to the Rev. W. Lochead
was sustained. Mr. Lochead being present, intimated his acceptance of the same.
The induction of Mr. Lochead was appointe^ to take place at Perrytown, on Wed-
nesday, 29)th March. 18G5, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. Mr. McWilliam to preach
and preside, Mr. Ewing ta give the charge to the minister, and Mr. Waters to the
people.

The Rev. J. M. Roger laid before the Presbytery his resignation of the pastoral
chargt of Laketield. On motion of Rev. Mr. Laing it was resolved that all parties,
viz., the congregations of Laketield, Peterboro', and S-pringvx;e, b i-d to appear
for their interests at next meeting of Presbytery.

Moved by Rev. Mnr. Laing and carried, Ist, That a committee be appointed to
draw up a scheme for workirg the Iome Mission fid of the Presbytery i e com-
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mittee to consist of Rer. Messrs. Blain, Roger, and Waters, and to report at the
Septeiber meeting of the Priesbytery. -

2nd. That the i.sion commitice be instructed to draw up a statenent of the
field occupied and in working order, of th. state of the Presbytery's mission fond,
and of the clim 11pou it.

Rev. 31r. Laing reported that he had received a reply fron the Presbytery of
Paris, declining to assume the vorking of any part of our Home Mission field ; also
a communication from the secretary of the Studeint's Missiouary Society. irtimating
that they had deterinîîed to continue the French Canadian Mission, and theretore
would be unable to work any part of the mission field of this Presbytery.
t Rev. Mr. Roger handed in the half-yearly statement of the financial condition of
the Peterboro' congregation, which was deemed satisfactory.

It was moved by Rev. Mr. Duncan and carr ied, that the Re v. J.M. LRoger, M.A.,
be nominated fur moderator.

Agreed to postpone the question of the vacant chair in Knox College until the
next meeting of Presbytery.

MEETING OF HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.

The Synod's llonie Mission Comittee met in Knox College on Wdnesday,
5th April. There was as usual a very considerable number of inembers pre-
sent. In the abseice of the Convetier, the 1ev. T. McPherson vas called
to the chair.

The first matter taken up was the appropriation of the amout sent out
by the Mission Bond of the Preshyteriai Church in Ireland for Home Mission
purposes, viz., £250 sterling-$l 216,67. After very full consideration of the
claims of all the Presbyteries, tIe followingr appropriation was made, viz. To
Buxton Mdission $300; To St. Sylvester $160 ; To Presbytery of Mon.
treal foi Kenuebce, 150 ; Presbytury of Oitario, for Lindsay $100 ; Presby-
tery of Cobourg, for Missions at Minden &c., $100 ; Presbytery kf Huron
$100 ; Presbytury of Grey $100; Presbytery of Kingston $75 ; Presbytery
of Ottawa$50 ; Presbytery of Toronto for Muskoka and Tecumseth $75.

A sub-Committee was appointed to distribute any funds tl'at may be on hand
for Home Mission purposes at the c lose of the financial year.

The next business was the distribution of Missionaries for the Summer, in.
cluding Probationers, and Theological students. The foPowing distribution
was ultimately made.

Presbytery of Montreal.-Rev. W. Scott, and Rlev. J. Hume, both for
six months. Rev. W. M. Christie for 2nd 3 months ; with Messrs W. H.
Simpson, R. M. Cioll and J. Bell, Students.

Presbytery of Ottawa.-Rev. C. M. McKeracher 6 months; Messrs.
Gillies, Becket and Thom S udents.

Presbytery of KinJsto.-Messrs . Aull, H. B. Crozier, J. Pritehard,
students.

Presbytery of Cobour e A. Simpson 3 months ; Messrs. Farries and
Edmor.dson, students.

Presbytery of Ontario.-lev. Messrs HI. Campbell, G. Brown, G. Jamieson
for Ist 3 montlis, Rlev. Messrs. W. Reeve, J. Malcoln for 2ud 3 months: with
Messrs. Melies (Ist 3 months) J. McNabb, and J. Douglas (2nld 3 montis)
student.

Presbytery of Toronto.--Rev. J. Martin and Rlev. W. Lundie for lst 3
months : Rev. W. Caven, and Rlev. J. Hauran for 2nd :3 nonths ; withî Messrs.
Fraser, Musgrave, W. Burns, N. Clark, and J. Duglas for 1st 3 mnonths.

Presbyterv of Guelph.-Rev. W. M. Christie, Rer. E. Banld, and Rev. N.
Paterson for lst 3 monîths 1ev. RL. Leask, and R1ev. H. Campbell for 2nd
3 months ; with Messrs. A. M.Lennan, and D. Davidson, students.
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Presbytery of Hamilton.-Rev. J. Malcolni, Rev. J. Tait for ist 3 months;

Rev. W. Lundy and Rev. R. Montenth for 2nd 3 months ; with Messrs. A. B.
Simpson (:; months, Iastie,) Chrystal, and Archibald McLean (for 2nd 3
months.)

Presbytery of Paris.--Mr. R. N. Grant for 3 months.
Presbytery of London.-Rev. J. Hanran, Rev. W. Caven, and Rev. W.

Reeve for Ist 3 months ; Rev. E. Bauld, and Rov. Anthony Simpson, for 2nd
3 months; with Messrs. Little, Knowles, Sutherland, A. C. McDonald,
students.

Presbytery of Stratford.-Rev. R. Monteath for Tst 3 months ; with Messrs.
McQuarrie (lst 3 months) R. N. Grant and D. Mclnnes for 2nd 3 months.

Presbytery of Huron.--Rv. R. Leask Ist 3 montlhs ; Rbev. J. Martin 2nd
3 months ; with Messrs. A. Findlay, J. McColl, students.

Presbytery of Grey -Rev. John Morrison, vith Messrs. Reeve and Cars-
well students.,

RELIGIOUS AWAKENING IN INDIAN LANDS.

T o the Editor of the Record.
DEARt SiR,-In your note of the 22nd March, you ask me to give you a nar-

rative of the Lord's gracious dealings with us as a congregation during the
last few months. If I have erred in withholding this so long, it is because of
my deep sense of the need of extreme caution and godly fear in spealcing and
writing of a work of revival, and the painful conviction often forced on me of
the injury done by the unseemly haste with which many draz the details of
such a work into publicity. We wili seek, however, to avoid the onnosite ex-
treme: ve will speak of the glory of His kingdom and talk of His praise-
we will thankfully declare, " The Lord hath done grent things for us, -whereof
we are glad."

The work of grace in its more open manifestation commenced atnogst us
early in last July, wlhen the present series of daily meetings was set on foot,
yet more accurately speaking, its beginnings were maniflest as far back as the
appointed week for prayer mn Jan'y of 1862, 186:, ard 1864. The meetings
at these times were full, and not with a varying congregation, but the same
ones, night after night, at whose wish they were continued for several weeks;
the hist Iwo winters they were closed only by the breaking up of the roads in
Spring. The spirit of prayer was largely given, and some abiding convictions
of guilt, danger and lelplessness were lodged in the hearts of not a few. As
time passed on, however, these convictions were for the most part concealed,
or partially stified, and the thnlful remembrance that lingered in the hearts
of God's people amongst us was almost the only fruit that our eye could see,
of the good time we had enjoyed. A most gracions purpose they had served,
(though no other results had ever come to light) in sustaining the faith and
hope of our Aarons and Hurs amidst the oppocsing hosts of difficulties which
made those years a time of most painful discipline to this congregation.

The walls of our Church were built in troublous times, and the taunting in-
quiry, " Wiat do these feeble Jews" ! to which we were forced to listen, found
sometimes an echo in the whisperings of unbelief within; but in that dark
hour befoie the dawn there was a remnant watching and waiting for God more
than they that wait for the morning. In this spirit a fewi of us agreed, as it
was within a few weeks of the opening of the Chiurch to meet daily to prayfor the one thing needed, as touching which we lad agreed, viz., that
God would be pleased to accept the house we were about to dedicate to Ris
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service, and that UI would seat the acceptauce and consecrate the house to
hiself by the bilrth or souls.

Intimation hiivin.i been given of the intendea series of meetings, on the first
evemnn.r, Jaly 4th, th' house (the Congre ational chapel) vas fuill ; on the
second evenîinig, six reiainted t be coniversed vith, and on the following night,
twelve. It is interesting to remark that those who formed, as it were the
nucleus or our band of inqtirers aud couverts, were without exception mem-
bers of Mrs. Gordons Bible Cliss. I believe every member of the class has
sine professed to have foand tii Sviour. The meetings increased steadily
in interest until the 10th, whei the new Chîurch vas opened, the interesting
services of the day be!ing canducted by thie llev. D. MeVicar of Montreal. On
the followiii. Sabbatl the house seemued doubly consecrated by the first Com-
nunion. We were favoured in God's good providence with the presence and
lighly valued assistance of our venerable Principal, also of Mr. Milloy and
Mr. Currie. At this time we admitted four to the Communion of the Church.
We felt thLt Gad lii he.i d ls aid acceptŽ 1 the vork of our hand-it was onr
i. niorningr of joy- after "'the night ofi weeping," but God wa to show us
greater things than these. The ioor of the new Church wa not to be shut,
and every night througi the imonths of July, Au It aid Ssptenber, the wil-
ling people thronged fromi the harvest-tields and titled the house of prayer.
Here was the use of no novel ineans to "get up" ai' keep up an interest-only
the aecustomed voices of the Pastor and the Elders, giving the, nccustomed
message, to whicli the sane people had listened for the last two years, yet here
night after night wve met from three to four hunidred, most of whom had spent
the day in harvest work, sitting unwearied until ten, eleven ail twelve o'clock,
the solemni interest expressed in almost every countenance unabated to the last.
I need not say how thrilling was the interest added to the meetings as time
wore on wlen one and another, and anoither of the yoing u nu, hitlierto gay
and careless, stood up to iead the devotios of tlu congret.an. The most
incredulous Didymus amaongst us ivas at lengtlh constrainied joyfully to exelaim,
"It is the Lord." Soie tune on every alterintte eveing after the usual exer.
cises, wvas devoted t- personal conversation with mnquirers vho for the sake of
convenience wrere arrani -,d lin classes-the young women oui one side of tha
Church, the young men on the other, while tie elderly people occupied
the middle seuls.

I know, Mr. Editor, that a variety of opinions obta.ins aimoug good men, in
the matter of inquiry mecti'îgs and anxious seats, and I believe those of ny
brethren who knuiow nie best arc imost fully aware of umy decided leanings to-
ward coaservatismiî in all such matters, and ny constitutional jealousy ai men
and things that must be up to the tii--s. If the abstract question of the pro-
priety of iuitluiry ueetings, &c., had been under discussion this tile twelve
months, I an not very sure hoiw I might 'have theorized about it ; but the
truth is, Mr. Elitor, ie had no time to theori'ze. In a coinparatively short
time after the meeting began the number of those professing anîxiety about
salvation had swelled t > ici'rly one hunidred. All these we could niot meet
witli at the Manse, au it wa were to c inverse witlh theim personally in the
Church, there nust be a visible p-rtion o the inquirers fromt the numiber of
old professors and nere spectarrs who chose to renain after the benediction,
in short, the iniquiry mneetin Y w.as witli u; not a i itter of i'easoning, but of
intuition, it was a felt and1 blessed necessity, and I believe that they were sea-
sons which will never be forgotten by any who were privileged to share in
then.

Up to this lime there have been no week day services in any other
Church in the place, and the Congregational and Established Churches were
pretty fully represented in the meetings principally by the youîng people. I
need not here enter into the details of the movement by which private night
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meetings were appointed and for a time held in the Congregational Chapel;
suice it to sav that in the spirit mnanifes.ed by our people on the whole we
felt chedring.- evidence that Gid vas amongst us of a truth. Along vith a
general feoling of disapproval of what had the appearance at least of mere
party zeal, there seemed to be a deeply prevailing fear lest the Holy Spirit
should be grieved away, and an earnest desire after His continual presence.
As the autumn advanced the roads hecame alnost imnpassable, yet it
did not occur to any one that the nightly meetings could bn discontinued.
It was with even renewed astonishîment that I saw what numbers of young men
and old, through darkness, rain, and mud, found their way to the house of
prayer. The scisie often presented at the close of the mÙeetin' vas both pic-
turesque aud interesting, as in diflerent directions the eye coulà tcaea the pro-
gress of the various groups of pedestrians by the blaze of the burning torches
carried by the young imen to guide theni safely through the darkness.

The first Sabbath of the year was fixed on as our Communion Sabbath.
Were it not that tiis paper is already by far too loni, I would be teipted to
dwell un some of the details of that season of charming interest and solem-
nity. Sulfice it to say, we had the valuable aud highly appreciated assistance
of Mr. Anderson of Lancaster. We were privileged to admit sixty new mem-
bers to our communion. Among these were fathers and mothers with their
adult children, making the saine blessed profession ; the majority of then,
however, were young people-the chddren of the Church. It was a day much
to be remembered, such a day as Indian Lands had never seen,

About this time iny health becanie seriously impaired, though still able to
attend the meetings, I was obliged to curtail my share of the work and throw
more of the burden on my faithful Elders and the beloved band of youthful
Witnesses which the Lord had raised up around me. Here again we could
sing, Jehovah-jireh. He sent us hielp in our time of need. Mr. McDonald of
Winslow for a few days, and again Mr. Wbyte of Osgoode, who laboured most
unweariedly amongst us for nearly a fortnight. May lie know to the full ex-
tent the blessing of "him that watereth" in being watered himaself. More re-
cently we have received valuable help from Mr. Cameron of Lochiel; and thus
having obtained help of God ve continue unto this day, encouraged to hope
that the Lord's wori is still progressing amongst us, a considerable number of
inquirers being yet in our midot, fromn anong whom one now and one then,
professes to find the Saviour. Ainother encouragement in this hope we find in
the earnestness He still puts in he hearts of bis people for the coming of His
kingdom. As yet they have not forsaken the assembling of theinselves to-
gether, no twenty.four hours having yet passed since the opening of the church
in which its walls have not resounded with the voice of praise and prayer.

In conclusion I would wish, if I have not already far exceeded the limits
both;of your patience and of your space, to mention one or two features of the
work of God in Indian Lands, which make me hope well of its solid character.
One feature on which I may perhaps lay more stress in this respect than some
of my esteemed brethren may be disposed to do is the exclusive use and in-
tense appreciation of the good old Psalms of David." No one could listen
to the soul stirring strains of that " grave sweet melody" without the convic-
tion "it is revival singing," and yet we felt nîo need of revival hymns, sweet
and refreshing as we find these, as we use themn at the fire side. Again I have
observed that the distinguishing doctrines of the Gospel-the doctrine of total
depravity-the imputation of guilt-man's utter belplessness-God's electing
love-the Spirit's sovereignty in the work of Regeneration--and kindred doc-
trines, were those most manifestly owned of God in carrying on His work.

Apologizing for the great length of this communication,
I remain, dear sir, yours very truly,

D. GORDON.
Manse, Indian Lands, April Gth, 1865.
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KINOX COLLEGE IIBIARY-VALUABLE DONATIONS.
MI. EoDIon,-At the close of the Session of Knox College it may be interest-

ing to notice, that during the year a large accession to the valuable stock of the
Library lias been made by the kind liberality of friends. The donation of Mr.
Henderson of Park, formerly adverted to, has enabled us to supply for the use
of Students all the classical Dictionaries of Dr. William Smith, the critical
works of Dean Alford, Bishop Ellicott,Ebrard,Kurtz, and other learned writers,
on the criticisn of the Scriptures; with a large collection of works in mis-
cellaneous literature. The well-furnished library of the late lamented Mr.
Maclean of Puslinch, having b -n announced for private sale, an esteemed
young friend of literature and of the Canada Presbyterian Church, Mr. Isaac
H. Macquesten of Hamilton, has generously purchased and presented to us the
entire publications of the " Parker Society" of England, embracing in fifty
large and handsome volumes, with a most minute and comprehensive index,
nearly all the works of the Cranmers, the Ridteys, the Hoopers, the Bradfords,
the Jewels, the Becons, and other Calvinistie Divines of the reforming age of
Edward VI ; embracing also the works of the learned Bnllinger, and the two
volumes of the " Zurich Letters." For such gifts as these the cor:lial thanks
of the Board and Senate are respectfully tendered.

When on my "luron Mission" last autumn, 1 received various tokens of
interest in our seminary from different friends: as for instance froi Mr.
Tolmie of Southsmpton, and Mr. Ross of Brucefield, several works on the Po.
pish Controversy ;" f rom Mr. Macpherson of Stratford, three volumes of "Fare-
well Sermons" by the ejected Ministers of 1662, with curious portraits ; froma
Mr. Chisholm, merchant, London, C. W., a copy of Bishop Hall's " Cases of
Conscience"; from the Rev. Walter Inglis at Kincardine, the "Caffre Hymn-
book," and a copy of a large Greek Testament, with the autograph of the late
learned Professor, Dr. John Brown ; and from Mr. Graham of Egmondville, a
volume by " Marshall," on I Planting." By the Rev. Thomas Wightman of
Innisfil, bas also been handed to us an original copy of " Henry on Prayer,"
1710, from Mr. McConky, Gilford. If I oniitted to notice before, I beg te
notice now a copy of the original, "Say Brook Confession ;" printed at " New
London, Connecticut," a century and half ago, from Rev. Mr. Norton, St.
Catherines. R. B.

Hnox College, April 13, 1865.

NOTIIING IS LOST.
Where is the snow?
'Tis not long ago

It covered the earth with a veil of white,
We heard not its footsteps soft and light,
Yet there it was in the morning bright;
Now it bas vanished away from sight.

Not a trace remains
In the fields or lines.

Where is the frost ?
They are gone and lost-

The foris of beauty last night it made,
With pictures rare were windows arrayed;
"Be silent," it said; the brook obeyed.
Yet silence and pictures all must fade.

At the smiles of the sun
All ws undone.
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Where is the rain ?
Patter it came,

Dancing along with a merry souid,
A grassy bed in the field it found.
Each drop came on the roof with a bound.
Where is the rain ? It hath left the ground.

What good bath it done,
Gone away so soon ?

Ever ever,
Our best endeavor,

Seemeth to fall like the melted snow.
We work out our thoughts wisely and slow;
The seed we sow, but it will not grow.
Our hopes. our resolves-where did they go ?

What dotl remain ?
Vexation and pain.

Nothing is lost-
No snow nor frost

That came to enrich the earth again;
We thank them when the ripening grain
Is waving over the hill and plain,
And the pleasant rain springs from the earth again.

All endeth in good-
Water and food.

Never despair,
Disappointmnent bear;

Though hope seemeth vain, be patient still;
Thy good intents God doth fulfil.

Thy hand is weak; his powerful will
Is fýishing thy life.work still.

The good endeavour
Is lost-no, never !- Exchange Paper.

THE BIBLICAL REPERTORY AND PRINCETON REviEw.-We have received the
April number of this well-establihed Review. It contains the following
articles, all able and instructing : 1. The Structure of the Old Testament ; 2.
An account of Extreme Unction; 3. Census of 1860: 4. Herbert Spencer's
Philos*ophy ; Atheism, Pantheism, and Materialism ; 5. Principles of Church
Union, and the Reunion of Od and New Sehool Presbyterians.

We trust the circulation will increase from month to month.
TIIE PRESBYTERIt.N HISToRtiCAL AL.MANAC.-An annual Remembrancer of the

Churzh. By Joseph M. Wilson, Philadelphia, for 1864.
We are glad to welcome this volume, although it nakes its appearace at

rather a late date. It contains, like its predecessors, au immense amount of
information wùh reference to the various branches of the Presbyterian family.
We trust that the compiler will be encouriged to continue the work fromyear
to year.
UNrTY OF MANKIND.-A Lecture delivered in the Village of Caledoniâ by the

Rev. James Black. Caledonia: Printed at the "Sachem" office.
We have read this pamphlet with much pleasure and satisfaction. It was

written to meet the views propounded by a lecturer, who in an address to a
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Young Men's Association, had advanced opinions thoroughly infidel in their
character. The lecture before us contains a well arranged statement of the
facts and arguments in favour of the " Unity of the Human Race."

MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 20Tri APRIL.
COr.1.ia. FUro.

Durham Road..............$
Galt, 2nd..................
Gait, lKnox's, Female Assoc'n
W akefield .................
Caledonia, (Rev. T. Wilson's)
Osnabruck.................
Bomnton, 4.44 ; Alnvick, 4.
Chesterfield................
Kin', (Rev. J. Adams). .....
Thornbury, 1.18 ; Williams

town,1.26; (riersville,1.55;
Meaford, 2.11..........

Beverly..'...............
Chippewa..................
Hamilton. Central ch. . ...... 1
Norwichvilie...............
London, St. Andrew'. s......
Chatham, (Rev. A. McColt's).
Port Dalhousie.............
Jelma and Molesworth ......
Biddulph, 3.00 ; Fish Cieek,

1.40; Nissouri N.2.25; Do.
South, 3.67............

Norval and Union........ .
North Pelham ....... ,..,..
Shakespeare .............
Brantford, Zion ch, adl.....
Ayr, Knox's...............
Woodville...............
Burns' ch., West Essa, 2.65

Town', Line, 3.00 ; Carluke
3.00 ; Alliston, 1.50 ; An-
gUs, 1.40...............

Brucefield...............
Oro ....................
Richmond lill & Thornhill..
Bleuhein..................
East Oxford, St. Andrews...
Beluont, 17 ; Yarnouth, 13..
Laguachetiere st., Montreal..
Scarboro..................
Port El.in.... .... .. ......
McNab st., Hamilton, adi ....
N. and Centre Bruce ........
Florence...,.. ...........
W alkerton.................
Paris, River st., adi.........
Innisfil....................
Woodstock, Erskine ch......
Belleville.................. 1
Bristol ........

1
28
50
16
3

12
8
12
12

6
35
4

80
il
70
6

10
7

14
410
4

24
3G6

30
60
66

00

9

3

4
15
16

31

Knox's ch., Toronto, adl. . . .
00 FOItEl(N MISSIOS.
00 Durham Road, 2.45 Arterni-
00 sia .92................$
95 Caledonia, i Allan Set.,9.
00 Galt, 2nd..................
00 " S.S...............
44 Galt, Knox's............,
50 W. Winchester, 2.50 ; North
00 Do., 2.50................

W akeficld.................
Catedonia, (Rev. T. Wilson's)

00 Colborne..................
00 Osnabruck.................
00 Medonte and Fl0s..........
00 Chesterfield..... .........
00 King(Rev. J. Adams).......
00 1ibbert...................
45 Camden and Sheffield .......
00 Essa, lst..................
00 Lagauchetiere st., Montreal, S.

S., Red River............
Vankleekhill.............

32 Ancaster E., 7.65 ; Do. West,
0> 6.18 ; Do. village. 6.40 -
00 Miss Robb's class in S.S.,
00 6.00 ; Mrs. Streets do, 6.62.
25 Beverly.................
00 ; .............
22 Hanilton, Central ch....... 1

'' " S.S....
Dunbarton and Canton ......
Norwichville...............

15tPort Dalhousie.............
671 " S. S., for Red
465 River...................
00 North Easthope............
75 Nissouri N.,14.27 ; do.S., 10.09
00 Norval and Union..........
00 Brantford, Zion eh., adi......
00 Ayr, Knox's............
00 W. Essa, B3urns' ch., 2.36;
00 Town Line, 4.00 : Carluke,
00 3.50 ; Alliston, 1.50 ; An-
00 gus, 2.57................
00 Oro ....................
00-ielinicnd IHill and Thornhill.
00 Blenbein..................
00 East Oxford, St. Andrews....
00 Osgoode .................
00 Sarnia ....................
10 Caledou...................

94 00

I 37
) 00
; 00
i 00
I 00

i 00
30
35
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
50

00
00

85
77
23
00
00
00
00
50

30
00
36
00
00
00

93
00
00
00
00
40
49
50
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Jarvis..................... 6 25
ý St. Louis de tonzaque... 5 .1

Valleyfield .......... ... 552
W alkerton................. 8
Paris, River st.............. 12 00
Glenallan .................. S0
Innisfil................... 15 O0
Duff's eh., Dunwich..........o 00
Woodstock, Erskine ch...... 5 O0
Dunnville S.S..... ......... -
Emuily..................... 10 0

HoME MISSION.
King (Rev. J. Adans)....... 8 O0
Iunisfil.................... 30 00
Barrie ................. ... 7 O0
Woodstock, Erskine ch...... 8 O0
Bristol...... ............. 9 oÙ
Paris, River st............. .14 Où
Presbytery of Hamilton.... .'100
Scarboro.................. 56 O
Caledon................... 3 50
East Oxford, St. Andrews... 5 O0
Caledonia, (Rev. T. Wilson's)$ 10 3-
Osnabruek................. 400
Chesterfield................ 6 O0
Vaughan, :0 ; Albion, 20... 50 0
-Iibbert .......... ........ 10 O0

Lagauchetiere st., Montreal.. 5 OÙ
Essa, 1st.................. 42 50
Norwichville............. 3
St. Mary's................. 20 0
Oakville ........ .... .... 13 OÙ
N. Easthop3............... 7 O0
Biddulph.................. 13 25
Nor ral and Union.......... 35 60

Chingnacousy 2nd........ 10
Mr. Walker's sub. .... .... 1 50

Brantford, Zion ch.......... 5 O0
W. Essa, Burns' ch., 2.70 ;

Town Line, 7.00 ; Carluke,
5.00 ; Alliston, 2.36 ; Angus
5.00.. ......... 22 06

FUND FOR AGEU AND NFR MISI.STERS.
Chesterfield ............... $ 2 50
B3rantford, Zion ch., adi. .. 10 00

FRENCHI CANAM>AN !MISSION.
Vaughanii, 6.88; Albion, 6.22,$ 13 10
iRibbert ................... 10 O0
L'everly ................... 10 O0

i S.S.................200
Norwieiville ............... 2 00
N. Easthope ............... 15 00
Town Line, 2.00 ; Carluke

1.50 ; Agus, 2.00 .......... 5 50

Blenheini.................. 1 58
East Oxford, St. Andrews. . . 2 00
Paris, River st............. 10 00
Markhan.................. 6 60
fWoodstock, Erslkine ch ...... 3 45
,Dnnvi1le S.8.............. 3 50

neu'IIsAiy FrUNI).
Mrs Spark, Craigie Park, Aber.

deen, on ac. ofleury Esson
Bursary ................. $ 10 00

SYNoD FUND.
Caledonîia, (Rev. T. Wilson's)$ 3 00
Chesterfield................ 4 00
Vankîleekhill............... 4 00

English Settlement ...... 7 35
Proof Line.............. 4 10

N. Easthope............... 12 00
Elna and Molesworth....... .4 00
Blenheim .................. 6 00
E. Oxford, St. Andrews .... 2 00
Sarnia....-............... 8 50
Emily .................... 4 00

SCHooI. AT KIIDONAN.
Galt 2nd. S.S............ 5 00
Dunbarton and Canton S.S... 6 75
Avonbank S.S......... .... 5 00

MISSION TO AMERICAN INDIANS.
Friend....................$ 5 00
Friend.................... 2 00

WIDOWS' FUND.
Rocky Saugeen,3.10; Durham

Road,> 1.830 ;Artemisia,'1.15.$ G 05
Ancaster West, 12.00 ; Do.

Village, 1-1.00 ......... 26 00
Sf. Gabriel st.,Montreal, spec. 12 00
Vankleekhill..........,.... 8 00
N. Easthope................ Il 100
B>rucefield ................. 8 00
Oro ...................... 1 50
Blenheim.................. 8 00
East Oxford, St. Andrews.... 4 00
Sarnia.................... 10 39
M. aud Centre Bruce ........ 3 00
Glen Allan........ ....... 5 00
English River.......... ... 4 50
King (Rev. J. Adans)..... .. 2 00

With rates from Rev. Joseph White;
Rlev. .J. Rennie; Rev. J. McTavish;
Rev. G. Smeliie: Rev. J. Ross; Rev.
W. McLaren ; Rev. J. Lees; Rev. J.
Skinner; Rev. P. Greig ; Rev. W.

Park ; Rev. T. Wilson; Rev. D. Cam.
cron ; Rev. Dr. Taylor ; Rev. John
Eadie; Rev. W. Coulthart.

RECEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 20Ti[ APRIL.
Mrs. F., T. L., J. M., G. E., Rev. T. W., Seneca; Rev. A. F. McQ., J. R.
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MCK., J. C., J. McP., Skye; Rev. W. McW , Bomanton; Rev. W. C., J. C.,
Valleyfield ; per Rev. 1). C., Kirkiill, 7.52; P. R., Hamilton, 5.60 ; A. T.,
Dronore, 2.00; W. R., Albion; J. G., Ormiston; A. M. & Co., Montrea), 56 00;
per T. .1. M., Baltimore, 14.00; J. Il., Elderslie, 1.00; A. MeC., Griers-
ville: E. C. Meaford ; R. S., Sandhurst, 2.00; J. J., Mrs. N., T. W., Newburgh;
R. W., Acton, 2.00; N. Mel., Tiverton ; D. Mel., J. L., J. M., 11. B. C., Knox
College ; per E. A. McN., Cobourg, 3.50; R. G. Tyrconnell; per Rev. P. C.,
Yanleec Hill, 5.00; Rev. J. L., Anenster, 7.00 ; A. McG., Montreal,
5. 50; G. D., Plympton, 2.00; J. B., Cornabus ; W. G., T. G., Mrs. L., Miss
MefP., A. McG., R. Mcl., Laguerre; J. D., Bentinek, 1.00; Rev. J. S., Birr,
28.80; R. HI., Binbrook, 1.00; per.Mr. S., Acton, 11.55; H1. McK., 2.00; R.
G., 1.00; F. B., Georgetown ; Rev. J. P.. Brampton, 8.84 ; À. R. 3.00 ; J.
T., 2.50; T. McL., 1.00; C. b., 1.00 ; A. S., 2.00; Brantford; J. A., 1). Y.,
Brucefield; Mr. F., East Oro; Rev. J. W., Osgoode, 15.00; J. C., 1.50;
W. D., 1.00, Port Hope; J. P., M. F., Knox College ; Rev. W. McL., J. K.,
Belleville; per Rev. J. G., 6.50, Princeton ; J. C., Woodville, 1.00: A. L.,
Sarnia; R. M. C., Farnham Centre; J. C., Wlter's Falls, 1.00 ; D. McT.
Tavistock 1.00; Mr. F., Dundalk ; J. L., Limehouse; M. S., Essa, .00; J.
McL., Trafalgar; J. MeD., 1.50; Capt. M., Oakville, 2.00; D. F., Bowrman-
ville, 1.50; Mrs. G.. Mrs. O., Mrm. W., Thorold; N. A.. Cornwall, 2.00; Rev.
G. S., Fergus, 2.50; Mr. McD., G. C., Scarboro: C. E. Me., Kirkfield;
Subscribers at Sniith's Falls, 0.00; J. G., Jarvis, 2.00; J. Y., Hastings; W.
B. & Co., Hamilton, 7.94; Mr. R., Newtonbrook, 1.00; per Rev. H. G.,
Gananoque, 7.00; T. M., 1.50; H. M., 1.50; D. H., 1.00, Trnovbridge; J. A.
Elmira, U. S. ; J. T. Brooklin, 55c; W. S., lnerkip, 4 00; J. R, Saugeen,
2.00; J. C., Melbourne, 75e: P. MeI., Shakspeare; V. C. Lefroy, 1.00; J.
B., Claude, 1.00. E. J. B., Greshain ; Principal G., Richmond ; W. MeN.,
1.00; J. H., 55e; J. W., 55c, Cartwright; A. L., Oilsprings, 1.50; M. A.,
J. Y., Albnonte; W. M., 1.00; H. MeK., Seneca, 60e; Rev. W. 13., Harpur-
hay, 11.20; J. MeB., Stayner, 1.50 ; G. A. P., Oakwood, 1.00 ; A. McL.,
Rosemnount; Rev. J. D., W. S., H. McI., T.-R., T. T., Glennoris; T. B. F.,
Limehouse; W. M., R. B., M. B., J. B., J. B., Avonton; A. MrK., Cnfield; T.
T., Mrs. T., Mono Centre ; Mrs. M., Mrs. F., MIrs. K., Rev. J. S., 1.50 ; J. B.,
D. F., T. G., J. C., A. S., A. B , A. F., A. J. R.. G. S., W. W., J. T., J. F.,
1.00; H. S., D. C., C. G., 1.00; A. Mcl., G. MeL., J. G. Mcl., A. D., W. B.,
London.
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